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The Australian Company. This claim ie 

also on the Pocahontas ground ; a new shaft 
has been sunk and 10 ounces of gold taken 
out ; a nugget valued at $44 was found in 
the prospect. The company are sanguine of 
success, and they intend carrying on the 
work vigorously.

Hit or Miss Company, 8 men at work, ta
king out from 30 to 40 ounces per day.

Pocahontas Company are sinking a new 
shaft.

The Wake up Jake Company are sinking 
a new shaft and will sbon commence to drift.

The Aurora Company, 20 men at work ; 
this company resumed operations in their 
tunnel two weeks since, and have been drift
ing on high bed rock only ; the first week 

CANADA. they washed up over 120 ounces at two
--------   " washings, and the week ending on Sunday

The Toronto Globe announces that the Ca- last they washed up as follows : Tuesday, 
nadian delegates in England are meeting with 125 ounces, Thursday, 134 ounces, and on 
marked success. The policy 'proposed in- Sunday morning, 225 ounces, making a total. 
eludes a basis on which the connection be- of 494 ounces, or $7,602 
tween Great Britain and Canada will be ren- Watson Company—This claim has been 
dered firm and lasting, and embraces measures laid over for a short time in consequence of .

- - * Nanaimo calculated to immediately enhance the pros- a pending law suit with the Aurora ; work • _ .

wêrt'Teffig «su* “■
• - Richfield MEXICO. Davis Company, on the bill above tbs obtained at moderate depth. Th# Discovery
■ Barker ville Mexican dates to the 28th May state that Watson, are sinking a new shaft in which* company of four men were at wotk, and are 
camerontowjl gUerillas were as thick as ever. good prospects have been obtained. rather reticent as tn their prospects.

- - - San Francisco Negrette was at Victory with 5,000 troops. Morning Star Company—Three men al Baaford Creek*
Clement's Lane, London On May 20th the French troops were work on a new shaft

30 Cornhill.London moving against the place. The Cariboo Company, seven men at w
The United States steamer Susquehanna —commenced pumping ont the water. T 

and Monitors Monadnook and Amenons, also company have erected a splendid sew whs 
the gunboats Chippewa, Mbnticello and 

d have arrived at Havana. *L ■

BARBADOS.
New York, Jane 5—Barbados advices of 

the 15th state that yellow fever is raging 
among the orewe of vessels in Demerara.
Ninety cases were admitted to the hospital in 
fourteen days.

the Sergeant Company last week washed 60 Miscellaneous,
dunces of gold in two days. The Bed Rook Flame was progressing well,
i Four companies are bringing in a ditch by It employed from 20 to 30 men ; but the 
which they will be enabled to get water to impression was that it would take the greater 
work their claims to better advantage. part of the season to get through,
i A great number of claims have been stak- The first number of the Cariboo Sentinel 
ed off by parties from Williams Creek. There newspaper took very well. There is no 
is a little town risinsr at the new diggings. doubt that the paper will be well supported.

Nelson Creek. There was not much litigation on the
For some years past several companies : creek. Judge Cox is as popular as ever 

have been taking out rich pay on this creek, am°°8 the miners.
and from present appearances there will be a * he professional gentlemen on the creek 
good deal yielded in return for the labor ex- were Messrs Walkem, Walker apd Robert- 
pended this year. Up to the present only 800•, he two latter had gone down to the 
three companies have commenced operations Assizes at Quesnelmouth. 
viz, the Faugh—a-ballagh, 12 shareholders ; There was not the slightest sickness on the 
Hydraulic, 8 shareholders ; and Italian, four creek. The health of the miners was never 
shareholders. The last named were washing t>eMer*
out from six to eight ounces per day ; the Tne weather was very fine indeed, resem-
others had only got to work; A charter has bliog the summer oi '62. .
been granted to one of the companies to put Water was abundant.
in a flume, and operations have commenced. *n consequence of the Export duty on
The companies are still obliged to pack in gold the miners sell all their dost to the Bank
their own grab, as the snow is too deep on British Colombia, whioh in consequence ie
admit of pack animals getting in. kept very^busy.. Mr. Qreig^the manager, is

HAVANA.
Nkw York, Jane 5—The steamer Havana, 

with Havana dates to May 30th, has arrived 
with advices from Galveston by the blockade 
runner Lark to 28th May.

Advices state that great confusion and 
anarchy reigned in Galveston and in Houston. 
The Lark was robbed of her cargo and re
turned to Havana in ballast.

Magruder attempted to make a speech, but 
the soldiers hissed and silenced him. He 
was teld that they had been humbugged 
enough and intended to settle affairs them
selves. Magrnder returned to San Antonio, 
leaving Mayon and principal officers to hurry 
up the surrender.
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Mr. McnSty d
ton wood on the 19th on his way to WiltieM|| * - ™
Greek. He bad suffered great privations 
while prospecting the telegraph rente op the 

This is also a new creek, discovered only Fraser and would have starved had it not 
last fall ; it falls into Pietsrson creek. The ‘ been for the abundance of grouse. Mr. Mc- 
prospects which were obtained have induced Kay was in good health, but a Canadian 
the Discovery company to take up ground, named John Niehol died while descending 
and set to prospecting. They are at present the Fraser, supposed from mountain fever, 
engaged in sinking a shaft. A second com- The workmen on the new Government 
pany have located ground on the creek con- road constructing between New Weatmin- 
tiguons to the Discovery company’s claim. star and Yale on heating cheering news 

Ccal Creek. from above struck for higher wages. Mr
Moberly the overseer declined to advance the 
wages and on the following day they were 
all paid off except 10, and left for Cariboo.

A large dumber of Chinamen were on 
their way to Cariboo and a great number 
were returning dissatisfied, saying “ Gallic 
boo no good."

Judge Begbie was to hold court at Quesnel 
Mouth on Saturday the Ilth. There was a 
ease of disputed water rights between Mane- 
fee and Woodward of Williams Lake, and 
one criminal ease to decide.

ir H. B.«<«<

iL.P.Fisher, - -
F. Algar, - - •
G. Street. - -

Later Eastern News. and are going-energetically to work.
pany, 10 men at work ; the 
has been completed to thp 

claim, but so far has not drawn off the watÇ 
from H.

Grizzly Company—This claim has be* 
working all winter, and notwithstanding m 
having been represented in the newspapers n 
paying largely, we are informed by Mr. BE 
Grier that it has not paid expenses ; the 
amount of gold taken oat was $18,000, ex
penses $23,000 ; nine men are at work in 
two shifts. At no former period on Williams Creek

Caledonia, 8 men at work running a prde- have there been larger stocks of goods than at 
pret drift. | present. Trains have began to arrive and

Nevada Tunnel Company, ten men ea- dealers' stores tire now filled to repletion, 
ployed ; this company have struck gtfod pfe- Prices are coming down, and goods hang 
spects. | heavily or merchants hands. Mr. Davis,

Never Sweat Company, 13 men at workjbn with 40 animals, arrived in Baskerville on 
two shifts ; making expenses. < the 1st June, and Mr. Black and Mr. Hoi-

New York Company about to commegce loway’s trains, numbering 70 animals, arrived 
operations. [ in Camerontown, with over 20,000 pounds of

Mofiatt Company are getting ready to ye- goods for Mr. Elsasser. The following quo
tations will be found correct, viz :

Lillooet Com 
bed rock drain

Wan
[ST TELEGRAPH TO THK COLOMBIAN.] V ’

1 t*Nxw Yori, June 5—The following is 
President Johnson’s order releasing Harris : 
“ Washington, May Slst, 1865—In th» ease 
of Benjamin G. Harris, the findings and 
sentences of the court are hereby approved 
and confirmed. Additional evidence and af
fidavits, however, bearing upon the case fa
vorably to the accused having been presented 
to and considered by me since the sentence 
aforesaid, I propose to direct that the sen
tence in the case of Harris aforesaid be re
mitted, and he be released from imprisonment.

( Signed) Andrew Johnson.
Newbern advices state that the result of 

the judicial investigation at Nassau, showing 
that the yellow fever last summer which car
ried off some thousands of prisoners, was 
introduced by the infamous Dr. Blackburn, 
has cause# the utmost horror.

The people of North Carolina are fast be
coming reconciled to the free labor system 

-and like the change. There is a strong at
tachment between masters and former slaves. 
1&9y seek each other and make satisfactory 
jbÈgaa for labor. The universal suffrage 

jMÉÊVtoi,4Xaitea greatiotereri, the people

Not far from Nelson, a small creek which 
has been thus named, has been found to yield 
good prospects. Only one company so far 
has taken up ground.

Cariboo Markets.PANAMA.
June 6th, 1865.

In Panama and Granada heavy rains had 
injured the prospect of the cane crop to the 
extent of 5000 hogsheads. In Guadeloupe 
crop operations are brisk. The whhrvee and 
storehouses are full of spgar.

i

Lowhee.
The miners on this creek were busy 

ground sluicing* In about two weeks after 
Mr Raby left they expected to commence 
washing out gold.

On Cunningham Creek 
great excitement had been caused by a re
ported rich strike in one of the claims. Sev
eral claims are said to be paying well and it 
is thought that this will prove a profitable 
creek this year.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The steamer Enterprise arrived on Satur

day afternoon with a few passengers and a 
Cariboo ex prêts-

t
same work. «

California Tunnel Company, 10 men ân- 
ployed ; have got good prospects of copse 
gold in their shaft.

Tinker Company, T3 men engaged in Iwo 
shifts, taking out 20 ounces per day tofwo 
picks. .> jL

Last Chance Company, 12 men working 
two shifts, taking out three to five ouncei 
day ; expect Boon to be making exj>eâ86C 

Cameron Company, 20 jneo at w
ar the lia

RETAIL.WHOLESALE.
News from the Mimes.

We have received the first copy of the Ca
riboo Sentinel, of June 6th. It. contains no

Flour, from $34 to $36 f 100 ft). $38 to $40 
$1 10 life $1 50Butter,

Bacon,
Beans,
Tea,
Coffee,
Sugar,

7665
5040 1later dates than we have previously publish

ed, but we condense from it the following 
summary of operations at date in fife various 
"mining dietriete of Cariboo.

On M’Arthur’a Gulch1 601 15
the only companies at work were the Dis
covery, the lime Star and the Stobo, but 

onr informant did not
5“ ^ "

50 i.®

7550
with what eueçesB 
know* The firstX.cyteg.*struck a large prospect ÉËÉwages*

Not a olaand Last Chance «At work on Willi;
^ irkr isaln *i ir ‘

r L*

. The orope everywhere or the road fin * 
looking fine.__________ ___________

Have taken out 40 ounefis per < 
average for the past two weeks.

The Forest Rose Compatfy, 15 
work ; this company are taking out aboi$ 20 
ounces per day to four drifters ; they twill 
shortly be working a shaft as well as t the 
tunnel, and expect to do much better than at 
present.

Dead Broke Company, 23 men working ; 
there has booh a large outlay on this olaim, 
which is being gradually met by the amount 
now coming ou| ; on the 1st June 38 ofiUoes 
were washed op, and on the 2d 25 ounces ; 
work in a second shaft will soon be going

: DO rirony, ure * “
following items of iotelHgenoe :

William» Creek

tngfto The Cornish Company, opposite -Richfield, 
an of i« laid over till the 1st September, tor the 

Bed Rook Flume.
The Hyaok Company, in the hill ; four 

men at work.
The California Company, better known as 

the old Steele Claim, have nine men at work 
for the past two weeks ground sluicing.

The Point Company have just commenced 
work.

The Abbot Company have five men at 
work, and during the past week washed out 
twelve ounces.

The Swanzy Company, bill claim, have 
two men at work ground sluicing.

The King Company have six men at work 
making a cat into the hill.

The Grier Company have sixteen men at 
work sluicing.^

The O’Brien Company have three men at 
work sluicing.

The Adams Company have only jnst re
sumed work for the season.

The Toronto Company have six men at 
work sluicing ; good prospects have been 
obtained.

The Cunningham Company are about re 
Burning operations.

The San Francisco Company have five 
men at work ; commenced sluicing.

Black Jack and Barnes’ Tunnel Company, 
ten men employed setting sluice boxes to 
commence washing.

Evans Company, adjoining the above, are 
about to resume operations.

Old Dixie Company, four men at work 
sinking a new shaft.

The Orpehanick Company have three men 
at work on a new shaft.

The Summit Company, adjoining the old 
Diiler claim, have six men at work, and have 
got into good looking gravel.

Diiler Company, Mr. Hard Curry has 4 
men at work on a new shaft and is getting a 
little gold.

The Canadian Company have laid over 
their claim.

The Chipp Company have had their claim 
laid over until the bed rock drain reaches 
their ground.

Foster Campbell Company’s olaim laid 
over to 1st July. , ,•

Barker Company have 8 men at work ; a 
new shaft has lately been sunk in the upper 
part of the ground, and fair prospects obtain
ed; they are at present getting up a new 
wheel.

Bald Head Company have 23 men at 
work, working two shifts ; they are at work 
three weeks and fire taking out enough gold 
to pay expenses.

The Eagle company 
shaft.

Tbç Welsh Company, 6 men at work, sink
ing a new shaft.

Hibernia Company. This claim is in Bar* 
kervilte town* and is on part of the Pocahon
tas ground. The company are sinking a 
shaft.

at
!” tnmyvboaiand men. Foreign ambassadors 

ate greatly perplexed by the movement. It 
is understood that Count Montholon will 
demand an explanation from the State De
partment.

Washington, June 5—Sam Cox, of New
ark, (Md.) charged with harboring Booth and 
Harrold, has been arrested. Col.Grere, pro
prietor of Vaness Place, Washington, and his 
wife also, were arrested.

Fortress Monroe, June 4—T?he second 
portion of the Texan fleet, under command 
of Gen. Draper, has sailed.

Washington, June 5—The Secretary of 
the Treasury publishes a statement of the 
public debt as it existed on May 31st. Total 
indebtedness, $263,520,575,056, the interest 
on which, in gold and paper, is $124,638,874. 
The amount of treasury notes in circulation 
is $659,160,568 ; fractional currency, $24,- 
657,060.

Ambrose W. Clark of New York, some 
time ago appointed U. S. Consul at Valpa
raiso, has accepted the appointment and will 
at once proceed to hie post.

An order for the release of all the prison
ers of war under the rank of Major will soon 
be issued. Commissioned officers will be re
quired to give bonds for the faithful obser
vance of the cath.
‘ The President has within the past few 
days received threatening letters, which have 
been placed in the hands of the proper au
thorities for investigation.

The United States Telegraphic Company 
have contracted with reliable parties to build 
two more lines of telegraph from St. Louis 
and Chicago to San Francisco ; the lines 
from the Eastern cities to Denver and from 
San Francisco to Virginia City to be finish
ed this autumn, and the whole line to be 
completed in the autamn of the following 
year.

KOOTENAY.There are about 1500 men on the creek- 
Business was improving, and there was no 
scarcity whatever of labor. The general im
pression seemed to be that work oonld be 
found for more hands.

Wages were $9 for surface and $10 for un* 
derground men.

Flour was ruling at 35c retail, though some 
asked higher. Abundance of provisions con
tinued to arrive daily and t large quantities 
were on the road ; the general tendency, 
therefore, in the prie* of all goods was down
wards.

The following letter has jnst arrived by ex
press from Kootenay, front a gentleman upon 
whose reliability we can place implicit con
fidence :

m m 
W

Wild Horsb Greek. May 4th, 1866. 
We are without anything to eat except 

beef and mutton, or * should rather say bones, 
for which we pay 50 cents per pound. Some 
people were fortunate enough to get some 
oats, which they dried on the pan and then 
ground in a coffee-mill. A woman here of
fered $100 for 10 pounds of flour, and could’ 
not get it at that price, Of salt, tea and cof
fee we have had a full supply. There has 
been he tobacco for weeks at a time, and 
when it would come- in from the Hudson Bay 
Company, it sold for $15 per pound. Rab
bits sell at $1 50 and martens at $3 each for 
food. Powder and shot, as well as fish hooks, 
have all been sold out. Some went out fish* 

_ . _ ......... . ing and shooting during the winter to make a
Aurora Co. divided the last week living, aftd often people have had to live on a 

$400 to the share ; the claim wassupposed to hare for tood for som£ time. I never want to 
be paying steadily ; on the 22d of this month „ee the like again in any place, or to be shut 
the pending law suit between this company up all the winter a3 we have been without a 
and the Saw Mill above respecting their iappiy 0( f00(j.
lines will be heard before Judge Begbie. We ran a tunnel last summer into the hill

The Wake up Jake was full of water ; the^ 200 feet, and intend to push it further in this 
men were bringing up a tail race whioh would summer. Nearly all the bare below the hill 
require 8 or 10 days to complete. * pay as well aa the creek, but there are some 

The Watson Co.—The law suit between which yield pay in spots only. We have 
this company and the Aurora had been de- got prospecte in the tunnel, finding - pieces 
cided in favor of the former, but the Aurora value for one dollar. Two of our party went 
had appealed, and Judge Cox ordered the off to the Columbia to prospect. I have not 
Watson claim to be laid over until the arri- y®t heard from them, 
val of Judge Begbie in order to determine a May 6th.—A email lot of potatoes have ar* 
question of record. „ rived, whioh are selling at $1 per pound. A

The Never Sweat Co; were still washing little floor has also come in, which was 
out the ditt raised daring the winter, and are eagerly bought,at $1 25 per pound. The 
how making dividends- express only got in to-day. There is still a

Hit or Miss Co-, a portion of the old Po-

sumed. Ten head of cattle arrived to-day in 
very poor condition. The snow has all disap
peared except on the mountains. It will be 
some time before much work can be done on 
the creek as the water is rising very tost. 
Had there been provisions we could have 
wSrked for a month peat, but men cannot 
work unless they have something to eat. 
Since I began this letter the tunnel company 
below have struck pay dirt prospecting from 
aix bits to $2 to the pan.—Cariboo Sentinel.

on.
two

believe this company is doingshifts ;
well, but the foreman being absent when we 
called, we were disappointed in obtaining ex
act information.

Prince of Wales Company ; ten men at 
work ; paying rather more than wages. 

Rankin Company commencing work.
Brace Company commencing work.
Below this last named company, there are 

several that have jnst commenced work.

Mining News.
The Ericson Claim was paying dividends.
The Saw Mill Claim had struck very rich 

pay ; they washed up on the day onr inform
ant left three hundred and twenty ounces, 
whioh was paid into the Bank of British 
Columbia. The gold is very coarse. It was 
not known whether the pay was of any ex
tent or not.

i

I

Gulches Emptying into Williams 
Creek.

stout’s gulch.
Golden Hope, or High Low Jack Com

pany, 6 men working, making good wages.
The Pioneer Company are making wages ; 

6 men working.
Floyd Tunnel Company have just commen

ced taking out gold ; the first day (Saturday 
last) washed up 3 ounces ; eight men are 
engaged.

The Altnras Company ; 500 feet of a tun
nel has been run in by this company, and 
they are now supposed to be at the channel.

A Welch company struck fine prospects in 
their claim on Thursday last.

A companyit the head of the gulch have 
obtained goo^prospects in their shaft.

OOHKLIM GULCH.

I

*

I
The Saw Mill Company have been taking 

oat from 50 to 60 ounces per day for the last 
week ; 19 men working.

The Ericson Company 
shaft ; struck bed rook last week and took 
ont above 100 ounces.

cabontae ground, were paying a large divi
dend.

EUROPEAN.

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE “ COLUMBIAN.”] The Cameron Co. were taking out fibont 
25 ounces a day.

The Raby Co. paid the last two weeks 
from $200 to $300 dividends. Mr. Raby 
has disposed of his fall interest to Dr. Foster.

Below the Raby no claims are yet paying 
a dividend. Most of the claims not enumer
ated were making active preparations for 
work. g,

A company obtained leave from Jndgft 
Cox to sink a shaft in Tnomie’a butcher 
shop. The .building was soon torn down and 
work commenced. The shaft was bottomed 
without pay being struck, and the company 
commenced drifting with hopes of striking 
what was supposed to be the old Barker 
lead.

have sunk a new
New York, June 5—The City of Wash

ington, from Liverpool, with dates to the 24th, 
has arrived.

The Times says the question of the Ala
bama rejoinder has reached an unpleasant 
point. Great Britain having refused indem
nity, the American rejoinder amounts to a 
complication.

The Paris Moniteur confirms the report of 
an order [rescinding the] limiting the stay of 
Federal ships in French ports, and says 
France has also announced that she will 
hasten the removal'of all other restrictions 
as soon as the Washington Cabinet ceases to 
exercise exceptional rights which as a bellig
erent it is enabled to entertain towards neu
tral nations.

The Moniteur says it believes that John
ston will follow the wise and friendly policy 
of Lincoln.

m’arthur’s gulch.
There are five companies at work upon 

this gnlch ; The Artesian Company have 
commenced sinking a new shaft under the 
superintend»»* of Mr. Oaford.

Lowhee Creek. '
About 150 men are at work on this creek. 

Below the canon the First Chan* Company;- 
who have struck a rich prospect, and the 

j Company are at work. The oompa- 
have not commenced to wash up yet on 

this creek.

Bain—Copious showers have continued to 
fall during the past few weeks, and crops of • 
every dêecription in both colonies never looked 
more promising. So much moisture at this 
season of .the year is very uncommon, and 
the prevailing opinion is that we shall have a 
long dry fall, whioh will compensate miners 
for the delay caused at the commencement of. 
the mining campaign*

are sinking another 1
Foie
nies I

Cunningham Creek.
This creek is likely to attract a consider

able nnmbet of persons this season. At pre
sent there are from 50 to 100 miners on it.

Nothing more had been heard from Loring 
& Co. einoe their strike of $7 or $8 to the
pan.
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. PICKLES.
ÏUNTANT,

ebt Collector
îNEBALAQENT,|
NEAR BLANCHARD.

m26

TING.
HONED HOUSH, SIGN
Painter, Paper Hanger, *0 

) business, solicits the patronl 
Victoria and its vicinity, and 
ill work entrusted to hun will

ap, and at Short Notice,
>p on Johnson street,
THE COLONIAL MARKET.
ing Flags painted.

MB. BREBAH.
Ih, 1865. m!5

OVAL.

GERMANS,
CHMAKER
----AND----

'9
i the Brick Store on the 
side of the street,

*S, FARGO dt CO.’S
m30

SALE.

. Gunboat

«

kons—60 h. p.

LIES IN ESQUIMALT 
WITH HER ENGINES, 
[new in 1863,) ANCHORS, 
COOKING GALLEY, and 
p enumerated in the list to 
pard.

niBAL THE HOW.
Commander-in-chief, will 

Ire sealed Tenders at or before 
15th day of June, 1866, for the 
ire named Vessel, at which time 
will be accepted, prorided that 
we price set upon the Vessel by 
loners of the Admiralty.
»er cent, will he required to b« 
ement is signed, and the remain- 
money must be paid within ten 

which the Vessel will be deity.
the Commander-in-Chiet

WM. ft, L. VBALE, 
Secretary.

limait,
mSI

PUBLIC !
by the Agent in thie city,

UNDAY MORNING,
THE

Columbian
SPAPER,

5>

latest Telegraphic, European, 
l>oo News, with the latest Market 
oo, California, Oregon, and the

he same ean hare the paper left 
sines» or residence on Sanday 
waning and Thursday evening, 
NTS PER 
Ely attended to by leaving the 
of the British Colonist.

JT. DO BAN, Agent.

.1

;

& Co.
inspection to their

Splendid Collection
e, now In Flower, at the

ORY, No. 5, FORT ST.

rill be ready for sending'eut
i*

BEJNRIMO,
mutant,
AND

ision Agent,

1

IRITISH COLUMBIA.
ited and Accounts Adjusted 
Colony. my31

NDALE,
Mining Engineer,
V THK FUCA STB-AIT*
neer of the Harewood Railway 
It at the office of Allen Franois. 
Ill be forwarded.
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IceVEEELY &BBI
|Thb teABOÉ or %*•

Bs=l XESiiS' I lie■*.—w.
rdl§ in the 
eJlszzling

*10 50 from B. Maynard. Mr. Dennee de»

m MM*« «FBbCÂl INTELLIGENCE.

IL Xj^Vedneaday, J uly tL_y f
Tes Juvknilb Thibf.—Joseph Johnstone 

token- in ««tedy

mmnm* louis **àÉîiy UiI iSfo,-.. • • ; ■- - -
Alisky ▲ 
Arnold J H

Auehinvole J 8 PaiKoa or Wun. tuTuesday, June 20, 1865.
w TlüUtrCT|- nfirnf

A» Eastern Slates %ttirirgfH*fc as it was un- boy had applied to him in jsonsequenoe of a 
«gifted. The qnobuotietoent of the execQ» notice that he had inserted in the Colonist, 
tisa, of Jefi. Davis and J. ;C. .Breckinridge. an<j lining the appearance of the lad he en<- 
at a time when the public were led to be- gaged him to make himself generally aseful.
Bwvey by previous telegrams, that the trial Young Joe was soon afterwards d^ftsed for 
was still far Irom termination, was start- jnc0mpetency. In the meantime, however, 

in the extreme. The particulars of the he had induced Mr. Bull to purchase from 
nra not verv clearly nor -minutely him some books, which hé alleged had been

b.= «6«i.mr..t. L pre.ro,«d J
v .u . .1 , » -a »i.„ night, ariisSed a $20 piece from bis till, anda*Jjo show that the late President of the 8ugpected the boy, but bad no means ofbtingl1

Senthern Confederacy and his .companion ing home the charge to hid), add bn fhe foU 
Breckinridge were tried and found guilty on lowing bight detected him lurking about the 
see: charges-that of high treason and of preniises. as previously narfated Mr. T. H.
«W «-es..™b6te,», » ,t, —, jSf^U^'ttaSS

of Abraham Lin^Io. MThstever Mjto- also identified M books sold to Mr. Bull as 
pat by might have beeo> evinced for the un-» belooging to à frîënd and taken froth his 
intonate men, had the crime been confined room. The prisoner was rematided for three

5*»r~- •***&”* r
ipJ»ét their fate when a complicity ib \he saM to be of respectable parentage in Eng- 
assassination of Lincoln is made out against land,' whs a runaway apprentice from the 
the*,. It may be that the law on this latter General Wyodbam, and left Leech River to
*ant has beenstmined-lbat the excitement ^
to the moment, the recollection of the fe d«W » h-rdento young «inner.

juries,sustained at the hands of the Southern Tax Dbownbd Man.—-A gentleman re- ,
President, has been too m«ch for the mili* siding in this city informs us that from the 
tofy tribunal by which the prisoners have betn particulars furnished he has conclusive 
tokdjbdt on this head, *e cannot say 'much ; reasons for belleVtttg'that the’man who was 
■dçjiàyé we any grounds for assuming, in the drOWned last week at Leech was one Grant, a

passion and not justice ha. adtoated Davis’ ,2 ^ch r^er ;1 thé inlgtiifyidg tfatoritid
lodges. ’ All we cab do at present w td ae^ Ittilu'the desbiAtioo was lent bÿ bite to d&i3
èeptThê Msult ot thé irià! as one arrived at c'éàsèd.' Ouf Informant is also aware of the
after a careful and impartial hearing. fact ttiït Gt-arit formerly lived with a riiàn
7fit*L^Ln-«Lh2n,re .ÏL,h, naiùéd Mhchëlt. on Humh'dfdi street, and
Jt has been customary smoe the American &|, the ba9 ne’doubt
iHtl war commenced, for every European in hi8 own mind as to the identity of r-ihe 
journal to criticise thé actions of both North man.
and South, and we have no doubt that 1 ^ ’ ' U. ' -, ^ Vl
the execution of Davisand Breckinridge, will oFr0M Nanaimo.-The steamer .FtdcUtsr, 
be severely commented on by many even of °aP“!“ McOaUocb,, arrived Jest evening 
tie friends of the. reunited Republié. There fr»* Nanaimo and the wa, settlements with
» alwàys an unconscious leaning to follet for,y ,0B8 of odal OOD8,8Ded t0 R- Brodtick 
greatness, and sympathy offen arises fi^^n passengers and a qnsntity of farm 
£T those in misfortune where justice Prodace- The Maria Scammel was towed

th.»gbb «W».
■» doubt, ot this description of feeling ciaoo;W=Hh gOS topp of coal on bo*rd, rThere, 
will be shown by the outside world in this were no other vessels loading, The \fan- 
Jbte tragedy. It will be pointed out how coever Coal Go. are repairing the :railway.
Davis was the bona fide head of a Goafede- The î^deliter mgt several small craft hound 

.. . \ . . up., The schooner Meg Merrilies was passed
■acy that had Ms armies in the field, and off Trial Island bound down,
.Mo «misers on the ocean—of a Confederacy 
Xhat was réeognized at least a's belligerents 
By at) the great powers, and that Was able 
for four years to defy the whoje might of the 
Northern States. How Davis,, vjth remarks 
able tact and Btaleamansbjp, steered the 
Confederacy through all its early difficulties 

Sr Otid succeeded in almost gaining the recog- 
SÜaoB of EhropUM-ahd how with' a bankrupt 
exchequer aqd a blockaded seaboard he was'
•Me to put forces in the .field to meet and 
oftentimes Check the progress of> Federal 
■ms. All this will doubtless be shown, and! 
considerably enlarged upon, until the public 
wBl see in, Davis’ execution something akin 

/to ihe shotting of Mqrshal ^ftiy^ nj/th)» exile 
Of Bonaparte. If 4 were purely a matter of 
h%h treason, we should take a somewhat 
amflar view, bat the crime of murder, or at 
least the accessory before the fact, is the 
fiamning record iq Dans' and Breckinridge’s 
aweer, and J»la9»8 , the culprits outside jhe 
eategory of sympathy or pity. It will he oh 
Ais point that the United States will be 
judged by thé c’ppternjioijâtieoujî a 
tiMetorian. If ,^e■ ;, fact» are
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oeuses, stating t 
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Cfrown revenue, 
dor the consider 
tftment.

the same;, The prosecute® was swow, Vhu 
befieved the bdots prodnoed itt efttot

5SST
bezzlement, but simply a business transacuon 
between the proseéntor and the prisoner. He 
cited the case of Regina v. Neiàtoan in Burn?'
Justice, where it was, held tha{ “since em
bezzlement necessarily involve* sectecy and 
concealment, if the prisoner irf réhderfng bis 
account instead of denying the appropriation- 
of property, adnaîtfl the ajiproptiatiôn, aU 
leging a, right in himself, oti matter how 
unfounded, or setting up an excuse, no mat
ter Bow frivolous his offence,'in taking 'and 
keeping, ia no embezzlement.” The magis
trate said he would give his decision to-mor- 
row.

“ Unhand me", Woman !,>*-Ellen Holland 
charged yesterday in the Police Court by 

officer Thompson with assaulting him in the 
execution of hit duty, The officer said be 
had apprehended a Chinaman for fightipg 
when the accused struck him, and did all 
jshé could to rescue the prisoner, using abus
ive language at the same titne. Mrs. Hol
land indignantly repelled fib?,AflfwUiops, of 
the officer, and accused jJ}iffl!pf laying hands, 
upon her. After bearing the testimony, the 
magishMte said the »ffipe< had exceeded fois 
duty in arresting a woman in. her own fiouse, 
when he oorM have taken out.u fumraoqs.
She, ha* however acted improperly .and. raeL 
with ' .merited disgrace. ? Be dismissed. the 
charge.

Thé RiU'D Act—Dis. flelaeken *nf Tel- 
mie during deÿakgpgmeûé-
ments to the Road Act, maintained tbyjt the 
present Act is a very goad onef dnly requir
ing to be properly cartted out tti bd i toost' 
beneficial law. The Road Commissioners, 
however, seem to be of a different opinion,

, several of them havihg resigned their post-
fas1.

who, we understand, gives as bis réttoo Kit Lord W ’
the step, the Injustice and uselësanéss of the Lbtad Ï 
Act,as now in force.
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Kleptomania. — Samuel Williams, a 
colored man, w^s charged , in the Folice 
Cooit yesterday .with being in possession,p( 
property supposed to be stolen.- An Indian 
woman identified, a shawl taken from Williams 
as her* property, which was last seen ‘by her 
hanging on a nail while the accused "was in 
her boqLe. Sergeant Fetrall and ; i-wo other 
witnesses were examined, but there being a 
difference of opinion as to the time of the 
alleged theft the Magistrate dismissed the 
aéetfsed Vith a cautrod. -
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G7,Wolf . Cubs—Mr /r." XV"illis; brought into 
town yesterday two wdlf cubs captured in thé 
mountains lying to the left of the Saanich 
roddj about telf miles from Victoria. The 
old.1 she-wolf showed'heréelf as he was carry
ing off her whelps, but decamped hastily as a 
rifle bullet was sen tuft er her. The cubs are 
about the size of an ordinary teFrier, and are 

dingy blacréôlori .Althïmgh the^h 
been captured only four days they ere Very 
gentle, and see at qnile resigned to captivity,
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The CoÜncil-on Taxation «The message 

of the Legislative Council to the House of 
Assembly yesterday, stating that/hey con 
stntod, to watvs their amendmepts tq the 
Trades License Act, created some amesemept 
In thë'popular braheh. The boh. and learned 
gentlemen of the Upper House séèdt hnâro% 
of the fact, that they can neither aftW/ütit 
amend a tâxatioft bill, bit! mast1 mtfletfoc- 
cept or reject it in ifs éntitety. * <,ût - *:j’

i - ■ ‘ - -LLi—ilili---ILLS__ù_(nil J3lj Hdoimo
Arcades Ambo.—A colored - maw named 

Williàmé/ charged another colored1 mkb 
.named Page yesierd ay will, 
the statements of the parties, the magistrate 
came to the conctosiontthet,froth were equal
ly culpable, ahd said if the charge 3 Wêré 
pressed Ü^gst pqnia^th. t$g '
tor wisely remained silent, and the change 
Was dismissed. 0£ -:do ,. qefoR j

m ■(.H-J ri it J U'icill '..I f-rj • sili, .
t., /, Tub Explorino Em-BDmoN-TMi. Buujq’s 
•party will number seven persoas/eonkistingj 
besides the leader, of Magin H5mcock,!<Tfibe,!
Porgie, Fras. Mc Can.fond; Tbds. Lawton,
(interpreter).and ntwo hqlfobreéd^'ÔTomo 
Antoiee, aaiLTimothy O’Brien.,0§bpfl^thsj 
Oatneiepur,Ufl|r.*fyiKe,#»time• to convey; the 
party to the west coast on Friday, they ,wil| 
be dispatched in a gunboat.

«ic-iftuVZ——a in ^ ,i ;rnfT. ssctolu^ i
Sir James DobOfiia<—Arrangements arq 

being made bÿ his fiuîntodftf friends to givé 
“SiF James Douglas à Fight hearty welcome 
. on his return to this Colony;^ He will probably 
arrive on Wednesday next./.
: TradKs' LiOBNSEâM'A' number ‘of spm- ffoKm fi 
ntoqsqy ooqtmuc .7» >g fpr upp^d ^dgd0f rn, 
licenses. Yesterday another defaulter, was Woods Rev 

' fined |flO. ' 006 t xosqaioO wnrllA »a'J 
ril1 : iInori ti.ij j,.i ni jut—1 bud S _n 
TipB)DaEDgKaîÇpi|MmgK. «Mi Jfiafor^ay

mn Ml Franklltofo,office,iand imadeia /Fequisi-
tiop foF papers-and records aebésMry to early
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On Suspicion—Jim, a Thompson rivér Ini 

dian, was charged' yesterday in the police 
court yesterday with lurking about the près» 
mises of Richard Doherty on Johnson street 
at an unseemly hoaifor illicit purposes. The 
evidence waenot vçry strong, and 'the magie» 
trate in considëratiori bf the lad having, been 
two days ip jaij discharged him. d w

The Vnion Book and Ladder Company 
under tbeif new foreman, Mr. .Donga!, were 
cut practising yesterday evening. ; T-he l»4h 
ders were thrown to the top of the OooideiH

........ tal building with Iftoat expedition and the
parent— firemen éhowëd mUcFagilily ip rèkdhibg the 

M the proof ia , eleaer-thet- the: head roof, and in the use of the apparatus.
'■Sod members of the Confederate gov- „ -----------------—mmxmm■Mnions death of th9r gallows will be con» g 0 * “ rdered to examine and
■ sidered as even aa insufficient expiation for "T 8^oo requirements and acoomnro- 
m enormity of their guilt. If, on the other ° in 4h« City. JÊKÊÊKKM
Rand, these charges have not been sustained, - Laid Up.-The Sir James Douglas yes- 
het have been used merely as a means to terday towed the dredger to James Bay, 
hfocken as much as possible the instigatorsrof Where she has been foid up in ordinary -

‘ti^ebelllon, and deprive the Southern cause e ^---------------------
ef that modicum ol honor and glory whlcft D ?” 0F A VES8BL~Tba British bark
£&' »»a mams SSSffiSSSS^SKSS?

•ivil war.” Might 6 right, ho^ér, Dtom» Enuinh Compant, No, l.-Mr. 
and the outside world haa : but little J- s- Drummond was last night unanimously 
.fraeon to grumble ...or; .copgiqifl. if elected foreman of this company, oies Mr. 
Atoeh authorities at Washington'mile,going 4o Arohy Dod, resigned.
Wy the Draeenian Mde to ttofteti they

Eaec^e, that abhors iosMieetiae;.jca»not be 
n «otherwise than pleased. Rebellion subeàwM:3SSÏSï"eWiS
.jftswqyer, will- tell whether ryeogeenoe zoy 
■fodtioe is at present|tb6 presiding gnddess at’mmmm

r JWitb interest.^. ^ wo led :
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the streets. Much merriment wah ttccasitihed 
bf the different statements bf'tWChmamen

'«Kits
pomMo dftprryonvWei |*ell, he punchae my 
age yon see, and blood nil come ont yon-see '

iaWMa #at’iJtfffcSShia

prison men! was imposed on Ah Tim for 
assaulting the officer. The Chinamen ob- 
ser vi ng “ one worn en tell me lickee Pliceman 
so me hokee him.”
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si ilvrid in 4}fco< Ef atroisco, end -won W «*iy on the 
htoeamer which leaves os the>4?tb<for';Vtoto- 
a Etodiieof. Sir. James ül*1*#( socompaeted 
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1. toed for the last ridkrüyèaremsCjitohialiSeefe- 

tory Young, Mrs. Young* MlS.'Rbodes, Miss 
Good, and D. Mactavisb, Esq., H. B. C., are 
also in San Francisco, and will come np with 
Sir James Douglas.
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^EMM^jsSeEtAsa WSSETZs
harbor. He supported the proposed favesti-1 SUpplT BUla for l864 and 1865. Income Tm hit bill.
$*Î!r0DM r,diL * k. Bill, .Rifat Bill, end Oitv Beal Estate Tax Dr. Ptiwëli g»Vë tiMiflé’ dfctertlde for theMr. M CIure did not not see bow any good Bill. ' ! appointment of a select committee to amend

Honee that *e dredger, paa unable to .per- ip* .Roap Bp*s. ,, , : )! The Connoil met vesterdaT at 3:15 wm.^™2Ü,e ”ork‘ Tha mwgemaet only.iw The comibMee then np the bill to I Preieot^The Hone;7 Chief Justice (Pttii. 
çündemped. ' j .-. ,,‘i + <■ amend jheaBoad Aot, mtrodneed by. Mr. I^eat) Colonial Secretary, Attorney GeWtol,

W^IWkÉI ’SBSSSSZXZÏ** »• i& r -a Ubk* ,
3d it the hon. mover XDr." Trimble! h«i plfof both bill, beta» the Bouse. There /V?. ,”moe "
attended to hia datte, on that oommiitee h. was no doabt that the present Road "Apt per- Friday next at 2 p.m; wa. fixed for a con»

“***?* DD*8 aci. would have beeo,beUer posted op thé anb- pwtretèd an injustice in mekipgtiie hwqer; of ferenee with the House of Assembly’oiÀthit
This bill, with elerionl amend meats; by the jeot. * I one acre pay « much tax a. the owoerof bill.

CouDoil, was agreed to by the House. Mr. Cochrane, who had just eotpred the | obe hundred screw alongside ot biro. By an
,.j»A»ge license tinnomta. §?«•. W ^mMdmept, ^at, amendment ‘*f^J«»e>#, howefer, 8hw> hill Hon. Mr. Rhodes handed in the following

The House took up the amendment, of the W Excellency be requested to appoint « eould^beared* better than either of these bar protest of which be had given notice at the 
CooneHto thw biil' commission, few the House ; of the two bills, .however, fast meeting. Ordered to be added to the
C On the amendment fixing the date of the .^be motion for a committee of^ the House he would prefer : the one nowheodee non- minutes : n

\ impositioa of the tax on auctioneers at 5th WN carne<L _ . „ sidération. v To the Honorable the President of the Leg-
August, 1866, ,fiAy«r-Trimble. Franklin, Powell, Coch- Clause one of the billbefore:tlte Hoase was • fautive Council ;

Mr. DeCosmos objected,* looking upon it toR#, .Carswell, Donnes. (6) _ pUl0nLn«o «« nLb.ll! r n n*\ I We, the undersigned unofficial members
as an invasion of the privileges of the House. | Hoes~DeCpsmos, _ M Clare, Dickson. (3) Ayes HeÇ08™08. Hickson, Cars well. (3). 0f the Leigiefatiiro, Council, and being mer-

istismsrsal fi8afiates^afor: I «gSgsss 7"77 " ^ mSB&Wfes is?
jsæassa sa w srsrx; s
they could postpone this tax till August, His Excellency asking if despatches had ■. hm .V <*># Victoria HarborPueaAct, 1862,and a bill
thèy could postpone it till September or till been received from the Imperial Hovetohneot " ”a u .’Tj??:!1 - _P,=to impose landing permit fjnes on the împor»
December (hear; hear). in reply to the resolUnsM U* Hoe.* on MJ*L ..f aaid ‘g*°S* tetion pf stock and carcasses, as the ^dljlls

The amendment was rejected, only Mr. Union, the H. B. Co. affairs, and the Çrowü ^inkth-nite, altboa*b ooly professmg to make a,charge
Franklin voting for it. Lands’and Civil .List. It was now five ^s with or iwo e,«DS a vary x^od *flr d‘Pg ^tmha 00 th^°°Ja' ,yet '"FT

A subsequent amendment, providing that mouths since some of these resolutions bad rf.\JT : m ,the firat case a 8ma11 ^ ”oZor,m. duty*
-Clause 2 be added to Clause 10, and thatj gone home, and he did : not believe in the ^idtenrodTctiveJ^eff^S and in the second case a vçry heavy import
Clause 10 be struck out of its place at the House neglecting to inquire after these mat- *as no^oubt the SuM^fnde^^f Roads £at? Up°° -*11 8t?oktand meat imported, there.-
end of the bill," created some merriment at ten. !L" 1xa thn mad, by tbe Pree Port* which has al-
the expense Of the hon. Council, but the Tbe motion was agreed to. but the^di&S /htfh?ïould not^e -d0D0 60 macb towards establishing
House supposing the meaning Of the clause 7 the road bills. ev^vtd,ei Ther?*àî L one willinx to Victoria ; ,as a commercial depot, and upon
t0TLaam3meint>I8trSd iut^'tbe words Tbe rival road bil1* «arae up for a second take7 the position of Road Commissioners, t^gïïûShave^en” in^esTedTpemlïént An^« ihs^URDBeie heard fro*.-
« 2£ft3S5Sj^Sto^ and When tb^, did there was no vigor no, j^o^enm in Victoria, which would not From tbe captain of the Sbhoone, Nonp^

®iAamendments to cfaui»ÏÏere all re- ,“'°JUr/ prTsed *5®,8eo”nd md,.n? «»«gy ™«airyu* out their duties. . , pffierwise have *eehso invested, and upon which arrived down from Fort Rupert
ieetrf of hM Road Amendment B.ll. He was glad Dr. Tolmie thought the Road Commissions tbe mainlenaaCe of which in its fullest integ- Snndav nieht we learn that he saw Aotofoe
J nd',h« „^juinn tv„ nf r. _.a , to see the action he bad taken lb tBfmatter era were as attentive to their duties in this rjl„ during the continuanoe of the existing f. y, g° “"*., * Û ®
nrn.i^nViht/.M n.rlnn, tnkiiw nnt « r!Uu bad stirred up the member for the district colony as in others. He agreed with the te|ati0ns with the colony of British Colmn- the murderer of Mr. Ogiivy, at Fort Rupert,

B testes Irrs? as W to * tz tz tzMiz & r
«a is .u.. îswwss. p ms «$infringement of the privilege of this House, i?a iliôe It in ate b ^ ^ f y ^^neod ap apt passed m the year of our woald take him down quickly. Updn land-

sstLtMSser1 âagaraaaMS a & >»» *»*. ».w u. sœSss&œ SFEM-SISSf EHmEEEBIs:' tSillsSMssi.ir^s£0 zsrsssssæsæsEionly dealt with section six .in the original laud belaid »s roqoh taxes as the holder of Rtodactive it wilFinterfere with and impose was overhauled by I H.M.S. fl*m»tanw,i and 
blft,^nw“wi!^£tiM^l»^bS^^ MDÏUToimieP5d‘the bon «Dtlemtiiiadito be ‘‘«“f ia' ««• her commander the above mformattea.

BcD’i!JSlat»ow. lured, as It is aireoM impossible for.vtumfo
■ get away from Koskeemo. ■ . .w n >!; ■ rjp

■=-; dlod • —-r- .Ttrfliùl
Thi Exploration Movkmswt. — ^t. 

Buttle, commander of the Government. w» 
picking party, hopes to get his men together 
and perfect all his arrangements so ai te he. 
ready to leave by Thursday. The Uaaw- 
leon, whose appearance amongst the trihea - 
on thir cbast will dbdbtless have a wholesome 
efiec?,' will convey the party to Clavxxpm 
Sound, and after landing them at on. of the re- 
lets, will return to Esquimalt, The parly «9

—

tcu
rrr=r—x—r

mt ffîttMtf ®utettat

ga aw 17,  i__
Tuesday, June 20, 1866»
!===--------- ---------- —

He agreed with the previoua speakét,r1Üt

JBMfiurMBhl&tfl
Money would shortly be mueh wanted ia *e 
Treasury^ jipd be thought % ÇouaoU mi 
wane their objection* to wnat was fool

••snetoatiss^iu»
was dwirahle the bill Should pass, but hesattmïs»
îsysæ® a*#

laLis ’Ai

-vi

oa Press 
has la theaa«r HOUSE OP ASBBMBI.T. ■

■ od a inwtyhih •: ut><j I
Mondât, June 12, 18C5. 

House met at 3:16 p.m. Members present 
-Messrs. DaOoa®a% FoweH^ ; Franklin, 
jpClare, Trimble, Dickson, Carswell, and
Deanes. .-! I a lit a i.rrr

Ml* -?! 0MARRIAQl I4CXNBBS. ,,, iltti ....
The Speaker read a oommunieation from 

His Excellency the Governor in reply to the 
Resolutions of the Hbuae as to Marriage Li
censes, stating that the email amount of foes 
arising from that aetiren waa, in his opinion, 
Crown revenue, and the matter was !now eu» 
dsr the coheideratidn of the Imperial Gov
ernment.

■ Fl STOCK AMD CARCASS AOT.»’' >«!«»»

om £tsetf
{>rrr.r—,

ZnlSmwe^1,-
never eeen.’1—

bluishf wtSiSjrSS- SL*SE.............iitES
iems to be no re»sen: whv ». 
entirely into oar own h*nda."
base of the cVoct were the 

ion exhibited, and which have 
1 for the beauty and elegance

&n?a’n5,0^,fUrdep«h«:
—llluttrated Latvian Ntw\

dl

ing in their return» for five months, by pm- e 
Tiding against the repeal of . section 37 .alrlhe 
Trades Lioeuae Amendment Act," 1862,as a*fi 
from the time of the passing ef the Act. : The 
other amendment was a meet just one, ia fit 
placed retail liqnor dealers who sold Eta 
goods than spirite, on tbe same footing: wfcfc 
othee traders,and did not allow them tea* 
any kiodiofi goods under the liqnor tioeas*- 
H« thought the bill might pass therefore upee 
the views of the, . Gouneil on .these aasewl 
menu being entered on the minutes. «t:,, :

The bill thereupon: passed, and the cle* 
wse directed to enler the views of the Ckme- 
oU accordingly.

reeled* c IMPRISORMBNT POB DBBT.

sBBSSSS
agreed with the principle of the bill, he 

*‘should not vote for it without , material liter- 
atioû being tnade, as it appeared to Iptie

ranro^S5
union in ’vi?w, of assimilating the faws^the 

two colonies as much as possible. The M- 
ieh Columbia A6t was \ good one,' and be 
advqpàtëflTthe passing of a similar Act whtd 
fot word.

over-
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.watch

e*tfo H a iff! no 9»: irnmr.'J,

„ .

This bill, with ^oe clerical amendment, 
wa. agreed to by the House.

;

m
FSOTBSTt ■ ;[EçEE-IE^

«ch®’ 4Üa Chr0n°eraph, from ■:«

Ooli OaBes.iSllver Cas

Open Hun- Open Hnn 
Paee ters. Pace. tera.

1s'il ISIS 6*6 ,« ,Îî|lfl2 jijfellIüsS®BH.-A Orst-class London alance, adjusted

S $•—•I*
eweie

Further consideration of the bill was post-
*' oil noiasooo

WEIGHTS* AND MASURES,
„ The consideration of this bill was again 
taken op in committee, the Hon. Treasurer 
in the chair, and alter amending some pf^jijw 
clauses, tbe Committee reported progress, 
and Ooancil adjehmed.

«oi.Mrt

r hot°cn-
gBfltgKjt&a

«..CIS DO Hunters,£30 0 0
iBAXTiD.-Sllve* Cases, at cs;ss. 
s-,£7f s., £»fs.,£lh lag. each. 4 
Ited . Zatch Pamphlet, 
tor SlXv-lampb: eontklns a Bhon.

i. Colonies,;or. any parl.Æ
ikers! Drafts, o« Bllto upod lew 
de payable,and addre^Md to
W. BENSON,
►OCX Manufactory,
ATB HILL, LONDON; ;
L1EB*D 174».

m

~ Ml " Wi

------------------ ----------------

* .^.r2piSS3'iS^F6»«s " ' "I
poof farmer every chance, it dlecedfaged the! owoee qf.a smalhjel paid as much as the 

which seemed to have owner o£rqae hundred acies ; hut that lot 
bill of the bon. atight.be worth $2,560, wjiile the one hundred | 

awes might be W<uth only $100.. Resides be 
me would reiterate the statement that the farmer

tlid’s Friend. -

...

3 fcAt. This bill, the amendments to which were 
insisted on by tbe'hdn. Council, came before
the House. - Sût .i-jv -.a- ,aoH.,t»H ,.V I

Dt. Powtiissid the bffi as 
ply .legalised qua 
against the amène
the bfll‘.lTO r

Z ' Mr. Franklin ibtfRght that In an ignorant 
community, wfae# the Government had to 
to* after the welfare (ti the people, a medical 
bill was necessary; but in an intelligent 
aad educated peuple like thi# saph a bill was 
quite Uncalled for. Al( that was required was 
amply registration, as in England. , Io faptj 
anew bill bad lately been passed in Eng
land of a still more libeialiobaracter. j 

i t Dr. Tfcimbie said be would like .free trade 
in this as in everything, provided that all . 
were alike qualified, but he would oppose the 
presage of the'bill in its present state.

Dr. Dteksou begged to state, for the infor
mation ofthe hon. gentleman (Mr. Franklin), 
that no such bill Rs be had a|ludedj_ to had 
passed the English parliament. He objected 
to the use of the word “ protection” as ap
plied to the medical profession; It was the 
public, not the profession, that wanted pro
tection (hear, hear). Rather than submit to 
the old fogy ideas of the fossils of the Upper 
House, be would vote to throw out the bill.

Yhe amèhdmèiits were rejected, atid the 
bill was therefore declared lost.

tir, IT
Tfijrl [00 io b z*

fli»- (Signed)
JR ......f. . KQD’K JJ’INL

victoria, V. I„ June lath, 1865k
BIRTHS, D BATHS AND MABHUGBS.

Thé Council went into cotnmittee on this 
bill, the Hon. Hi Rhodes in the chair.

Considerable discussion took place on the 
ffiti clause which provides for returos being _U 8R888H88I1 .«811 .„„8 made éy all clergymen of all mirf&ges tothe

,h

... speculator—So object which sees 
been lost fight1 of by the MM i 
member. tiStod* « best- od

aments a iW) nTKir ?
, 1 Thé bills were both read .»■ eeeond time would reiterate the statement that the farmer 

and referred to committee. ^ »3i > v. : I was already too heavily taxed. As to the
The House then1' adjourned <ill tto day;| people paying taxes in the suburbs, they 

(Friday) when tire Way# atfd' Mesa# bills Wert chiefly teamsters, who used the toads 
! Will be téketf: dp.1 ‘ ^ n^cn;, llsw stiîimiiwl ! ( more than any ope elee«!;;,^ha jfactwa» ab-: (' 
t<oi ■ "v.iijf-ïn liili il.'iWH)1 "■ ..mtoDalq -%1j iL#

Tuesday, Jene l3i [ciblé. ' ,J | f=îf,fÜi’Hbh. Mh^FiniaySdn cousidertfi1 the
House met.àt 3:15 p.m:1' Metpbfere Mr. Dé'Oosmos said the bill now before bill premature with'io stoall a population

eht—Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, thé Tïoààe Was the merest makeshift fora'bill' and was strongly opposed to the creation of 
M'Clure, Tolmie, Trimble, Bayley, Dèhnes. , evbr bro^ht into .his House, «e qaifeae- Hnh Ambers touted „nn„

ihperial despatches. quitted .iffie hon. mgvar, ■ (Pr. T)H«Wf) of . JJf taaa)>era. lookédnpon
The Speaker read a message from Hi. Ja,“* {[g t”tbu' g°efnt}‘'m“ oTgireî '':Thè; Hon. Chief Justiëe remindeff^tba 

]$xeellency in reply to the resolution oft the {tb draviloir üp bills. (A laugh.) This bill I'Council of tha importance with which the 
House asking^whether any Imperial de#- wag a absurdities, itfaocureoies, and °®ce of Éegietrar Général was regarded In

nhn?n^atdhebHnBeCGlTM Oroineiin7s and grammatical errors. In clause H, for io- Ehgland, where it was comparatively speak- 
IS; tbThs',ente‘steted that H?s Èx- •toûëè, & introduced the extraordinary demo- '"g * new office created within the last 20 or 
Civil List. The reply stared that; His Kx orat:„ Dr:ncinle that a majority of the settlers 3° years, but was now the means of famish- 
oelleney was not in possession of any farther ^ bow t^e toa(j mone,. was t0 be fag data and infbrmâtiôn of the domestic and 
information than the House had already be- no mctHne^ whaï eaLtory condition of the country, which
BSlBSHaiiiiiÉÉaitataîaEriiEl I ever for carrying out its propositions. The I ware highly valuable. . .

, great cause of complaint against the old Aet, After some debate on thé duties of Begis- 
The House went into committee on the Bs had been justly stated by hie hon. eol- trar under this act being imposed either on 

bill to levy one-half of one per cent on real league ( Dr. Powell) was that the owners of tbe Registrar of Deeds, the Assessor, or the 
estate in the city to pay the eify indebted- email lots id tha vicinity of Victoria and Es- Magistrates- 

Th- came before the ness, Mr. Franklin in the chair. ! qalmall were obliged to pay just as much tax Abn. Mr. Finlayeon said the appointment
Ho?ae ,î h tte ^ÏÏThat toe Council n! The bill was read and passed through 1 ttie owner of 100 ami. (Hear, beat.) of Registrar could not be made with a less 
SjafiiSBr"”*' committae. ' . i I PtÇamùl U« »l . n»d to w.. H"> ,»•« 0MO « ,e«.

M?. BlSi™ ..“d ». hon. Altorne, »»» »™»» * SRMUS. W> »” h”d «” •”* Jft- jfe Sg1, *M

ïîaassA» si»Misiisr ®-*• - ^ ^ z&r** ^ • - iSs^ssESSS :
.efâaSaw® SreSSsSBLs,,,,! »'■ w,*• £SA,sssg&s&r
declared ff 6 ^

hon. members. vocating that the words «• Chief JttstleeV lîJj*™S',S^^Vdre I Wednesday, June 14,1665.M:-.t |; .-mifprereoKK AFFAIRS. M ihwte ftlbstituted fte “ Stipfeme CénrtM ™*™h ™ .?* “éitv f iS'PoweRthâd said f;
a StoSwtqeSawïSefiSÈSw S^bP^R W«" «JéHéT* ^ taLtha poor m*0-owRtoe •-:««a»U fot.jtRd as I Prewnt—the Hon. ÎStSh?8*Ntniy,S6

^ ™ itafiïfeÏ one pe, cent % . ^^ih iflfl

tMfcSSSSSiJfecafc* rerëîMK SiVl a^WtfB5Sa*Sï? Zr****** a aw™™*
done by the Executive. There were already Dr. Tolmie remarked that there was one P h . ,hrowin* it out they had allowed l amble was “ we, tbe undersigned,” and al. four week# The bodv of a horse was dir-

pi'-"- —?• ffS tflSBSS AKtS MMSÿ #|« '5KK^4S&s'^5SS

' ^aiSÏSSïïLlIÏÏÏÏteî k*cution against lands act. Leohinery might be introduced to mate,, it M d‘4 not confident material ,%ms^am. It mai be thi# wa# a stole.apparat*, had been taken TW, bill, which propose, to remove doubts workable' , that they should, a^l.,*W»,w*«*. finlliga» ende»T«** «•
Dr PoweH^The tug 1. not paid for a. to.whether an Apt of Geo. II. euritfed “ an ^ Trimble said it seemed to him there ■ . WSUM8’ , , crow ffi. p|ver-ü befog imporeibie ^ hi
M,' .nH Act for the more easy recovery of debts fa was a dead set tirade in the House against The following bills were sent up from the, to escaperecpgtubon by coming on this why^ .ti Z ô«i ï! Her Majesty’s Plantations and3 Colonies in bill?* (Laughter.) The hon. gentleman Horn» of Assembly :-Tradea License or returning to Walla Walla-aud thej,|»m 

> ’want taWon ihtttL^°l»R0«rtni it tea»1 AmericR!' extends to tkji# colony, csmeap be-1 nroceeded to advocate the passage of ' this Ameadmwit Act ; the amendmenta of the and rider were both lost in the awttifag
fore rire committee. Eil^uifag^the neoereity ofamending the ^rewü*üwHk ^ ,exa«pftfaM!iiKi|,hMing torrent.. ltfa,f6wtaK.f#ftbaMe tajkflBf

ar After eew.;e#nveD|ation on the bill the present Ain ; it the Bfahrewonld allow him he StOOk iWMi AwwdAilfai iafrioatoastigoald ba^awBoijp fangjR tore#
re îïe te^v tte ted^nn£î taPW»t«ZW and reported progrua. 4SS«rithfrfaw »¥BI and int»fidnoR,l>lreif»»d. : ««*><;« Qnfii Ametfvynl Aot, JM&, ^twrea .thU anti, tWfafafa.wilfaNM Wwaii

, I With amendments agrefdA^ i , ^ «boowfag •»*
been desirous of vfadieaA^fcT^Sty of and thafloure *djpnrn-Qj*kgb«nsaid 4he two road bills now ta»* moi** act. th,e “ »»»
the SunerhitBndant'M ih^ira^rta» knd g ii^ ed till to^»rCW»dD9sday.)0g; boiig^T ,1 before*** Htita^lmw^l stoaaglg toatuhaJ The Hon.'Attorney'Géo,ercl supported the ooW* “^Voa oaox 
tnade hftsttretietotobeavoothat he i would üitr '1 ' Hnt l<th 1885 present «fit»» of bringing u re, tolls; Diras amendments of the Cotinoif.Whioh twre-j
-•rereortltToT;^-^ wrong. Here were t^bilfaobtim*t(jin,gwded as more^enttokdn^ot he thought

Ato. Franklin said tba colony had aUt ^Moase met at41toy p. m. Member, pre- [ ordered to be priced, anf oow foundto be lJha repudiatiae (ti.mre,ettbem by lh»(Hou.e 
eoma £20,0(kf do the dredging ireharatas. sent—<Meesrs. DeGow^oe, PoweU,Frankhif.mftîésé. Hè mfagfit if1*-committee of thflgi^ie^gbly mnst ; keve aciaen through in, and unless we wished iV fariS the country #1 Tdhnie, T#hnble, Diok.onsil Datswtil, Baitoÿi l tiéta #iré *tajtied to.Arta.rip-thojM-l advertence, aa its propriety wasjrèrêalfrivl- 
faoehingrétock1 to ‘the world «tiekMitaia <*»- Dwneo s»«q »* ta»<.ln -•»« imfwetre^ fql ohfaftiydohtthfrMlfoèriW^kfli^^^b-. l ^,,t,U(j^ë*#i*(HtitfcA'l«iMJ»fafi««Ç fa*m 

I tkofongW iiiyéjitfoafiSi „ «fi Ihe wW \« tfofanAi*fi(fob|f¥MNoomb.^ m ! I Ptafat of the faM, and would«moiedta* fal ;

the dredging off of 4J Wfa of tE '« àogV tBe’S?**”»' ' - I to $5,008.t, flcfufpo»red thé prep#aitw,fo^ | ,i, Tte-He* tifl»ssfe «Kwtalihareùtioaéil

'AY’S PIL
-fimKS

us Diseeders.
J thsa a bre*klng down ot the
s!iSSSf,xj'iBaret
ere is one:—Drink bufUStfle 

riresh air you cAn -
^afahtsretîiMwty btreti#*.
KwtaaSffsBBSbaye any nerves, 
rs and Daughters 
more than another loi which

T

Gi

then proceed up ip a canoe, and after peaa- 
peoting for five weeks will re-embark at Re
fuge Harbor. As the'Sir James Douglas « 
now lying idle, and likely to remain sd, eoali 
$he not be mude to do immediate service * 
the public by carrying stores and attendu* 
on the explorers Î It would cost nothing far 
fuel, as ene could procure wood to burn aft 
the time, apd from what we know of Captai» 
Clarke we feel sure he would do all in|ut 
power to assist the explorers and advancèfti* 
interests of the colony. The suggestion « 
worth oonsideratioa. 'Great hopes are m- 
tertained of the result of tbe exploratta, 
and news from tbe party will he anxiously 
looked for. The steamer Thames is read# * 
convey prospectors there at once .if idS» 
cientjndaeement would offer. ’ 
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church *==»!= mbbtih“; a;^;,‘DstitoS^ **
In aoeordatfoe with s requisition signed by The Resolution wsitheA put and carried 

upwstai^riW( oillàeoe, » publie «MN by„aocr11a??BiiD°‘
was convened by ^ayor Hafrjs Thuradày the .eoûùd reeoMiosT'He hoped theawem. 
çirening, ,in front of.the Police Barracks, to jjjage would bear with-bim as he was not in 
edtisMerrithw question of the appropriation the habit of speaking in public. This was 

lip into lota, of the public Squale an important point to «.be destiny of the

...... m t i£s^£XS8Sg3&?.Between cforo end three hundred people, pi- the Magna Charts, in the days of King John 
sembled; aed the utmost order ahd unanimity the Bill of Right» wrtrng from the tyrannical 
prevailed. mt’Wren cficlddk Hi* Worship OheTles I., the Dederatton ef Independence of 
the Ufo&^&’the chair. and ope^d^thë the : neighboring Union, all were epochs

zirs&sfâse ts&
been sent ia to , him. He then:sailed tipoq » similar event with ua (applause) Mr. 
ttiofle gettWeWébwho had resohrtionstoptoi Hibbard-proceeded to review the Reserve 
posé. «O eohtte forward, -*tow edf rami question, showing that rthe Reserve was in

Mr. Robt. Bishop stepped Upon the plat, the same position as Beacon Hill, Beckly 
form to move the first resolution. Heapoto- Farm,- the -post Office aed Harbor Office lots 
dfrâdl» not taking a more active part id th* etc- ,He praieed.ffie Mayor for the manly 
Spe^ingi of th* meeting, owipgtobihMf stand he had t^ken on the question, and 
having heard ot the death of a near reWK hoped the meeting would strongly support 
He would state however, that he ¥ad‘ tisrtèd and aid him ine+etyway in carrying out the 
the office of the Registrar General day after resolution be would now ley before them. He 
day, and lihd Went this very day till three would beg to roovethefottowing resolution : 
o’clock in thé search, bat could find no re* Resolved—That the Mayor be, and is 
gistratioo Whatever of any ' conveyance or hereby requested by this meeting, to have 

tdeed, from the Hudson Bay Company to the fences ^erected on the Church Reserve 
Mr. Ctidge, or to the Bishop of Colombia, in immediately removed, and this meeting 
the matter of, the Church Reserve, or in fact pledges itself to sustain such action on the 
anything at afl about the matter. He Was part ot the Mayor in every possible manner. 
Convinced,that the alleged title was a myth, Mr. Simon AâdetsOû briefly seoonded the 
and that the Bishop had no right whatever resolution.
to enolosé fhë Reserve. Although he him» Mr.Thorne being loudly called for, next 
self was a member of the Church of Eng- mounted the platform, and made a pithy 
land, he would strenuously oppose any and characteristic sneech, amid continuons 
attempt to aggrandise it at the expense of roars of laughter. Be pitched heavily into 
the colony (applause). He begged to move the clergy, whom be accused of stealing his 
the following resolution : church, which he and the oi tier colonists had

Resolvtd—That this meeting is Of opinion built and paid for. After cautioning the 
that the fencing in of the Church Reserve is people to keep a sharp lookout on the blacks 
an invasion of public -right, and that the robed, white neck-tied gentry, Mr. Thorne 
fenoes erected thereon are a public nuisance, took bis leave.
and should be dealt with as such by the city The resolution was then put and carried 
authorities. )t. : amid loud acclamation, and after a vote of

thanks to the Mayor the meeting broke up.
Just before the crowd left, the well known 

“ Billy the Bug” sprang upon the platform, 
and moved that the people do now proceed to 
the Church Reserve and tear down the fences 
forthwith. The idea took, sod a crowd of 
some 200 persons, headed by the redoubtable 
“ insect,” started for the Reserve. On reach
ing the spot, however, a formidable array of 
“ peelers” woe found posted along the ob
noxious fences, and it was discovered that 
the valiant leader <ot the,movement had sud
denly disappeared. Thé eyowd stood threat
eningly round the enclosures for some time, 
and angry comments were passed on the in
terference of ffie police, but after considerable 
giumbliog, deposing, t|R, legal course sug
gested by the resolutions the wisest policy, 
they gradually dispMSfldg,

■ ■ _ - ' " ;--i .
now meat result Is nothing, as in a week,or this and every other British colony bad per

quisites to Which he Was fogally entitled.*
Mr. DeCosmos Haiti1 the only feâr tit* Chief 

Justice dUnned fhat he knew of Store from 
the Admiralty Court, and these* he thought 
were fixed by Imperial statute. He thought 
the motion wwamery good oa*-ta 

He. Hélmekeo said ;he believed on official 
connected with ,the Government pocketed any 
ees whatever, but that they wenUnto, either c 
he general or Crown revenue. (Hear, hear g 
3e wished this to be understood in Voting 
or this motion wbidh hi did solely as a gen
eral principle. (Hear, beat.) ' - >•'
- The motion was carried ne» ton. > 
i‘ X ^ilRdudx'LicitNSKs:^

message of His Excellency in refer- : 
ence to the motion2fdt HetSros of Marriage 
, Licenses was taken tip By the Committee.

Dr. Dickson did not see, if the amount of 
revenue from that source was so sroaU, why. 
retofna bad not been sent down. He did not j 
believe that the Crown bad any claim to the 
revenue. " *ofI inü

Dr. Helmcken said the boo. gentleman 
looked so efosely after the small coin of the 
colony that he mast be a veritable descend
ant of Joe Heme. -During the lateGovern* 
or’s term of office the whole1 of Urn foes had 
been expended for oharitflble purposes, and 
ie had been told by His ;ExcsUency that it 
was used much in the same way new. The 
Governor did notknow exactly what fonds 
it belonged to, and a despatch had been sent 
to: Eng land on the snblect.

Mr. DeCosmos said there was evidently 
an attempt being made to (swell the Crown 
revenue as largely as possible.- He thought 
the colony should settle these matters itself, 
by bringing in a bill making the fond pay
able to the general revenue.

Dr. Dickson moved that the House order 
a bill to be brought im Carried by the cast
ing vote of the Chairman, and the House 
adjourned till Wednesday when the Tax on 
Salaries bill, and the Execution against 
Lands bill will be taken tip.

'

m Colonist.
Tneadny, '*t^îÂpo'~i865.

”"r ' '"ViJ"1 ..
HOUSE OF ABSMfflLT

Friday, June 16,1865. 
House met at 3:15, p m- Meibbera pres

ent-Messrs. DeCosmos, Powell, Franklin, 
M’Clure, Tolmie, Trimble, Dickson, Dennes.

attendance of mkmskrs.
Mr. Dearies moved that the Clerk of the 

House be instructed to send in returns of the 
attendance of members of the House during 
the present session.

Dr. Powell rose -to support the motion,: 
and he bad good reason to doeo, because it 
was only a few days ago that he had been 
charged by a member of this Bouse i in/the 
columns of a public print, with gfois negli
gence and ramies ness in hie attendance to 
his duties in the House. (Cries of order).1

The Speaker called, the honvgehtlemah to 
order. He could not bring tip ibis matter 
now.

tie passed throng, the House this seesioo, and 
was sorry that the bill he introduced bad not 
been accepted (laughter).

Dr. Powell said he presumed that tf a com
mittee were appointed it would consist; of 
the’most industrious of ther hon. fljetnwsrs

tle.^m08t freqn6nt iB
The motion was carried, and the. Speaker 

appointed Messrs. Tolmie, Powell, Trimble, 
Franklin and Cochrane. 7 1

«TT real hstati tax.
The House went into Committee on the 

bill to’fa*? à tax of one half of one per cent 
omati real eetote in Jheeity to pay the qity 

ebtedeem, Mr. Franklin in the phair.
, The bill was passed through committee..
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The bill emending the Pilot: Ant, to the ei- 

feot that all vessels over 50 tone shall pay 
pildflkge, was taken up. . v,’

Dr. Helmcken rose to make one more pro
test against the pe»ege of this Amendment, 
which he meet say was not for the benefit of 
Vancouver Island bnvtor the benefit ef the 
pilots. He looked on the amendment ae a 
direct blow at the prosperity of thé port, and 
as another nail in what he feared might p 
tbe coflfiti tif Victoria. There was no at 
lation whatever in the bill as to what vessels 
should pay, but every ship coding from 
Washington Territory or any where else, no 
matter what they camé for, whether for sup
plies or in distress, or from whatever cause, 
must take a pilot, although some of them 
Seemed" to know the way in better than thé 
pilots themselves, judging from late exhibi
tions of‘their skill. If the pilots were not 
paid well enough let there be only two pilots, 
or if that was too many, let there be only 
one, but do not increase the charges on ves
sels. :"x : j ' '■ ''

Mr. DeCosmos said it was highly neces
sary that an efficient pilot service should be
established, else we would have the insurance Means-Bv an "official notice Mr. James Fell came forward to second
on vessels raised, the freight raised, and the Wats ^bans.—±$y an "official notice Before alludine to the re-
character of the port seriously injured in the elsewhere it will be seen that Hie Bxcellen- «rwe qa^tion he would take® occasion to 
eyes of foreign shippers. The great fault of 0,-8 consent has been given to the two acts Btate tbat he had applied to Mr. J. J. 
the present system was that the Board of pa<ged the Legislature imposing lauding Cochrane, member of the House of Assembly, 
toei^dutiM^'Th^l^ot^httd'^ever^bee^cera permit dues on the importation of certain for the use of the theatre, and that gentleman 
lificated, and the Commissioners had never stock and carcasses, and amending the Vic- ^"give ^the^bnildiDg0 for'another0 public 
8ew.tbawîn?y at,ended t0 theurdwtiea. toria and Esquimalt Harbor Dues Act, 1862, meeting, as the last one had done so much 
Q M Th r6kA COnanrr k r A the and the Harbor Master has been directed to damage. Now he (Mr. Fell)1 would simply 
m^*keCorJra?h°but ^is MaÎ^ woufd be carry out the provisions ef the same. Schedule remind the people that the meeting referred

».m ,b, light Î& SfiShSwwSi ¥>< heifef.; other th« Willlhg.or cal«. «4 » J lh.t tt w. U the

861 S' «“S" asr tsns; ass&ass, r*
mandSt^pmd^ichtherteioit sheep or lambs, fill'’ Forever, heed ef pigs, th«*te. Mr. Fell niiuded, t? the.att^npta
thev would hotPbe kBDt awavbvDilirtfeel ’ Si 50. ForfivOrV carètes of pork, 42. 'For made by cettatu senbblere tn some of, the .* a axaiasu

6D ^He Ine kenrei t m a t e d 8h i g v i e vra n ^ h e every Carcase or &«i0.S ofa carcass of mut- papers to decry those moving in the matter , The First Shipment of Tsleoraph Ma,
injury which would be done to thTport by 'on, $2. Schedule D of the last named set, as .potilfo^jg.tators, but «id fortunately , TBRiAL.-,The schooner Mtiton Badger, Thos.
the proposed amendments. Out principal provides thefollowingchai^ *! ^nmZnn ur^‘ulatthfni C. Harding, master, 158 days from New
and most profitable Bommercejras tiot with ^otee of the vaine of *1«0 or lee^ 50. hJuSfc Tory, arrived ÿësterday in Bsqaimalt, bring-

smssstjaiffSati!
here as well if not better than the oilots first «100, the additional sum of 60 cents, well-established foots, that it was never itr-1 material for the use of the CoThn’s Teles 
themselves. He was always of "the opinion For every invoice ef potatoes, 85. For every *°bne graph Line" She will probably leave to-day
that the pilots should be under the control invoice of turnips, carrots, cabbages or other for NeW Westminster,' where her cargo will
and in the pay of ,Government. He again roots or vegetablee,$2 50. ^the,ci j.^ Mr. Fell oppolnded by cordiellj be discharged. The following ie the Cap-
protested against the amendment believing ATrumAsn it-pbs Honmoi âisiumy tain’s memoranda kindly famished to as bythat it was against the best interests of th! _ f ^ f® “ intitiSS'toéÜ! Wl.£ «• •gent Mr. D. A. Edgar :-»2 days from
port. 'Vf* From official returns laid before the Hook nett ed the New York to The Eqnàtor in the Atlantic.

sirs a*; iszsti ss35 » f xM1" ^ie,hd"rIi? ürr ss TOsyssS^sps!charges on small vessels for the benefit of sea810n" The session has extended from put in Juan Fettaddez for water, five days
large ships coming from England. The wholé about |the middle Of September/1864, to the ®ld” fhj/S=L J ™ Port- Ijef» the Spanish gunboat “ Vincen-
present system was rotten to the core. Pi- middle of June, inst., a period of nine months, ,irfl „nmtt n,y .h.linX dora,” in Joan Fernandez bound for Val»
lots could not recover their fees under the during which the House has sat 150 davs !nrl’nfthA ho^n /'TnhnRXt.' qwiXi paraisc. From thence had light winde and 
present act ; he knew of a merchant this ôfthéseMr DeCosmos has been inatfend- BondlLVvon'thmen Î,S ' calms to Cape Flattery. Vemem spoken-
week who was contesting the payment of the ance 137 days Mi Dennes 133, Dr Dickson Mr’ nJr^mnR lento! mp^h»fhfn! iL Jnire 13, the English ship “ Equity ”
ffithe Tarme rs ^T^addfoe1 to*1 the oof^o f i nn ' U9. Mr. Franklin'lOO, Dr. Poweli 96, Dr. being'loudly called forcalforw.rd,and '»***% “vVŸh’S
nt the, tanners by adding to the cost of ira- Tolmie 94 Mr M‘Clnre (for the 44 months »ee ïe-mwvi «.ith nha.» lumber, 74 days frôm New York. Feb. 15,lof°eWxoon£ thh“;t?SS the. wh’aHng "Lk W.sbookas”-Wing,
onal obsfocfof? m the way of exporting aesaion) 62, Mr. Carswell 64, Mr. Burnaby of the meeting fer à few minutes. He o^.ng 37 months, 700 barrels sperm. The

Mr DeCosmos said the arnmnont that ih» <for 7 mon,bs) 59> Mr. Cochrane (for 7 then took up the Reserve ; question, ‘ch,?‘f,er 8 carg° w ciMW*Ded t0 ColoDel 
proposed amendment would prevent th* months) 56, Mr. Bayley (for the session) 45y and reviewed it in a brief but masterly man- Bulk y" " .
email trading vessels from coming here was - Dnncau 44, and Mr. Southgate 42. ner, showing that the original intention wat The Telegraphic Hoax-The hoax; per-
nealS SofTheie'^ve'esels^re unXr^Ô tons‘ ThE Gbe1t Failube 1n ^ Glasgow.-—The as ColpToy h^ldd^lois’ Pirated by, we presume, some individual,

register. ‘The present act doubtless required Dandee Couriir and Argus fays the liqbili- fronting on it with the distinct understanding connectedawitii the GoUins) Telegraph hue in 
amendment, but as to its being rotten to the *'es °* tbe Srm °f Buchanan, Hamilton, A ^at it was to remain an open square ; that New Westminster, ia regard to the 
core he could not understand it. Some mer- .Co. are stated to be One Miltioh pounds °°‘h “e Church and Parsonage were unmis- trial of Davis ahd Breckforfdge, was jester-

a*. » p«.i« mmmmt ** ^
town mean enough to contest anvthina * £350,000. The partners are.Said to possess so late al I860, he gave them in among the ateamer. exposed thoroughly. If luiltce is

considerable landed property, which it, wa. çol^kljjissét». He (Mr. DeCosmos) had done, the part, op:parties concerned in thi,
ready been «p fully discussed that there Wa* ®xP^oted "oald make tbe aaaet8 «ood. lookéTiWtolheJaw on the matter and had disreputable transaction will meet with that
nothing npw to be said on it. He had lis- J.anou8 °?®ea ^ that ^•“closures oh punishment laid down by the Aot, and which
fone4 attentively to tiie hob. senior member WF® °,°mmoa DnW4ceJ»> they so richly deaeiv*. ' At the Resent tfine

Mefcbosin (Dr. Helmcken) but had failed ln!lnrfVhI o°»n«!*^n d t fth-8 U8uftl. W*J> *od ti he when news ponses to a*’in every kind of
to hear a single sound reason to show that w“°? of Buchanan, including ownsd-property facing on the Reserve which shape—When absurdity fo piled upon ab-
tha charge of pilotage on vessels over 50 c,™®8 -aSbJÏÎ® by lhe88.<enc^i b.e ,eo^d surdity, and the whèal ÎÉ difficult to disen-
tons woqld be productive o[ any injury. , rJlaJ® K^d.«îf ' J'Zf ^ »W« from thh^haflMminy a very grow

^money having freqaéritlj passed through hie the port. The charge on these vessels, which We 0 eerve ^ LiverpoeJ papers of the place in the House, to preserve the Reaérvie . news, suoh 4i9gW5sful impostures as that 
hands. * ~ would dtotr.soirs St %b, and laagfiterj 29th April, was proving, an al.tnfotion in h^r .«an open puldjd ,qtiiré)o, the tue of SSjSSKSÎSB ZwlàSi*

The Speaker slid there was no doubt that Well, he would ask the hon. member (Ûr. personation of Mazeppa in that city. The 6lfiaeD* fofover (great applause). • day with the aàoouécameut of the execution' the House had a perfect right to order the Tolmie) what they would draw” ’ Mail sav. of her « W» • Mr. M-Cltire, juoiô, member Tor the oüy, Savi. ^ i »n«t irfoSw!
Returns, and he believed it was desirable Dr. Yolmih^Oh, tlitoe or four foflt. Ask 7 T.k^ . in response to loud cfllls, next came fQrwerd. on the guilty parties the most condicn pun-
that the House should maintain its rights on the hon. member from the maritime provtit- & T.!8 Ih!^^0!?88 * «•-aid the «eWWiquestion uh.d been [shmen? P toe most ooqdign pun
this point* He tnight state that he had in oss. Laughter.) P ^ than the audiences. The dranfohis folly gen*,intp.that it wao needless for him > u >, ™
interview with the Governor on some other Mr. DeCosmos—It would depend on their ^fow contempt, and Menken has no proton- to repeat the details. He urged particularly Heavy Failure.—Private advices men-

S26.55S,ja.‘3S5Lr
AMM!»»» .mend bi, eom/ftom ,b,md. If. .1** ' J°“g «(.»(;» :»WI,d,.d ,k ..u„ai,i/,Md £750,00». Ih. Mo,, i. tttrib,,«i lo I».,

motto, to .ppl, to Am, Diotion, lK«,. ] 1. Eogl.od fortttt. ooloo, «Ô «..I'denitidw °»1» »<“> «” P«tod »d. box..." ,jtt. .«oogb oWo/to (bd bold lt».d l,keo oo Ohio, o^doo. Th. 6™ wu r.omebled
n:£ Mr. Franklin movd that His Excellency of pilotage would prevent her from comini The Ixtdbnational Telborapb Compinv of 'hey wire oblFgedfo team ta to Q, Ptodgfif, fhe firm was reprflsen•be requested to send down Returns of a!I the"The pifotage might be considerably increaa- , f ^ ll- This danger we had to guard against. in Shanghai by Messre. JatVie, Tbornbum

Inquests held by any person or perrons in the 6d before eaohing the San Francisco rate. l*Ve boaght the barks Palmetto and Golden The difficulties raised by this question tiLwed nDd 0o t.10‘^Multa^ bÿ fifeswai Ha^nltop, 
colony, He urged that the whole Pilot Aot be taken Gat8, and are despatohiog them with eoal^^ifo'htottiliti'for some political^^ otgkhfoartoa 2ra.yJBD<1 JCo1"’ ““J had-kranekibqqses tn

Attersome further conversation, , _ tipind satisfactorily amended. He had good from Nanaimo to await the arrival of the to; g^pleX With such matters. I?
Mr. DeCosmos suggested that the mfltl sr ’authority for saying that the House would Company’s steamers In addition to rfa‘T8 thla want was supplied; in 1 cas* of iu- who ie A member of the

had better rest till aTdffieial^ly had bein' tibt be prorogued so long asjt bad anywoA IT âL = w- v/.u ' nation we tihd thet#itied'vdto«i^fll4o fo»T flrm’ W,U. P^hablyresigu hiaoeat and leave a

aiomiutteotp amend the Road Act. ; i.h-ull ed isti W m. «: ,« bob,/ * | «• G. S. WiigKti-l u ? ei)W ” Aequit7 a,0?f mail, He itlU mdtosareeoSons to leturn

ply a sham intended to shelve the whde meant to lay they were not; ^finTtoatheFnJll.h JLÎÏÎ.I i£lî^ l°. pa8S aari8,eted‘ «ew^mill, iTrallve mtd 'in Yu.iue.s in San
qaestiofa. If the hon. members wet* in ' Dr. Dickson mads no perflofial all ;siona. Tl“nVhflf toe wgluilf Imperial Bxpendi- who ko«w biti.^hat. tho nqxt fteqmer might Fsancisoo. Mr, Lewis, on the oôntrary, as-
enqa«l iu the.matter why W4h?y M to te bat he had Ytoy ngoed teitodi for his m?J forelexotedej. the FreB,ok by , oypr £9,000,- Victor**
•mcfcllïV'?*ka t,œe to' 18 ^ WAA-i/9,!!'"! 000 » 1863. Tkg^miMh^n, .5^' jtfflfoken
m bfllt The apjiofbtettit of a eommtti* Dr/1>li#bfo«tM tht drief Justioe 8àUi |ir ‘while rhe Eilgli«hirai:*70,«53,000. ^dgg@ffSB iqfit»%fii«, for
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Dr. Powell continued, saying fiie charges- 

were as false ee\they were malicious,.and 
they were msde, too, by a gentleman to 
whom he (Dr. Powell) had always given a 
cordial support. He repeated that the 
charges _ were both false and base, (order, 
order) and the author of them know it. He 
appealed to the House whether a gentleman 
should sit in this House ae a member, and 
then go to his editoriil cjiair and perpetrate 
Suol calumnies (loud cries of order, and con
fusion). He was ready to stand to bis re
marks either in the House or outride.

The Speaker again called the hon. gentle
man to order.

Mr. M’Clare rose to support the motion, 
and would take occasion to rebut the accu
sations of the hon. gentleman who had just 
spoken. What be had stated was totally 
false (order) and the hon. gentleman showed 
very little judgment in bringing such child
ish complaints before the House, as if the 
House had anything whatever to do with the 

. private occupations of its members. The 
non. gentleman was quite out of order in 
introducing such t question ; let him bring it 
np outside the House, and *be (Mr. M’Clure) 
would give him abundant satisfaction.— 
(Order, order).

Mr. DeCosmos would remark, in reply to 
his hon. colleague (Dr. Powell) that the 
people had a perfect right to send whom they 
chose to the House, whether it was an editor 
or a shoemaker (hear, hear). The private 
occupation of any hon. tpember bad nothing 
whatever to do with bis public position.

Dr. Trimble called attention to the re
marks of the hon. junior member for the city 
about a meeting outside the House. Re
marks had fallen from hon. gentlemen which 
he (Dr. Trimble) would have been tempted 
to resent, outside the House, by a blow in the 
faoe, and if this kind of discussion were 
allowed to go in, there would be an end to 
all the authority of the-Speaker (hear, hear).

The Speaker ssid the hon. members must 
give their words that the matter would go no 
further.. He must order them both into 
-eustody unless they settled the matter at 
•once.

Mr. M‘Clare rose fo speak, when
The Speaker said he could not hear any • more on the subject.
Dr. Powell also rose, but was called to 

order by the Speaker.
The Speaker repeated that he most ask 

the hon. gentlemen to give their words that 
the matter would not be brought up outside 
the House. 1

Mr. M‘Clare—I do not understand the hon. 
Speaker !

Dr. Powell—If the Speaker will compe 
the hon. member not to write personal edi
torials I will agree to drop the matter 

, (laughter). , •
The Speaker said he could not interfere 

with the out-door affairs of hon. members. 
He must again ask bon. members to settle 
this matter.

.After some hesitation Dr. Powell said he 
bo.weji to the decision of the Speaker Mr. 
M’Clure also acquiesced, and the matter was 
dropped.

The Clerk handed,, in the returns of the 
attendance of each hon. member during the 
present session. ' (The figures appear tn 
Another column).
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CORONER’S RETURNS. ;f, , :

Mr. DeCosmos said he had some days ago, 
v movéd for Returns from the Coroner,/but he 

found that no notification had been served on 
the Coroner by the Executive. In accord
ance with the Rules of the House of Commons 
this House bad a right to ask the Cotoner 
directly for Retains.

‘ Dr. Trimble said the motion was too inde- 
rd finite. Nobody knew who was “ the coroner.” 

He believed Mr. -Muir, of Sooke, was a 
coroner.
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Later Eastern News 8@^3KSSS*r
Jjdlcl XUdStCrii news :*10M.„!v,- ,; (>J M3»lini>deil sUfofcaràg Fort says t » That

WHY HAlLECK COMES TO CALIFORNIA.- retiebto »forme*ian,le«£ to the inference that 
I 'WtiW^ŸdBi,1 ^TuW sSàti'’ Commercial’s w *««Jehi»flà. is eonoemed, be bee noio-... ..... ferirrka fr^stas?^

, LIBELS ARfysfcTpD. ‘ . tMt (Wrebels efrpgetting into bower umier A, cbaraoteriatki, letter from Garibaldi ie New Yo.,,Jan, 2-Th. TWfcme’, Wreb. bf ?1S, g£*££.
ingten dispatch says : Colonel W. M. Hyler* °*era- e*pJAio.hie transfer to California. DiÎrÏeTi h^ lTuS an ^tlotS X'i
General Lee’s Adjataot General, SwgeemWv, GOVERNOR MAGRATH ARRESTED— feato tk* ImXmGvm ^«rdn» ÏÏL “. I

: kI°J’t™TiTiSES®?*- SSwSSSSBfaïïS*<«

te™^5££ïïiSîS5S5te r^ffiSr^îrsrte.j

"seaghsaata » Maysss ‘rsras wtsiîSzO’Connor had applied to She War Depart- tokitira thé irreet. a. . orlFi'lTa 2iV&G United StaSfdwS»
ment fer promreeicn to tender Jeff. Davie, Wade Hampton ihtt eeoaped. His where- Admiral ïliïdot will leave'Brest in the
nlionad on^th» 'î^TmJnà ii? ThJ «°uts L* °nkn°wo. Before the arrest of frigate Thoja»», with instruction» about the
raigned jopon the urdiclmenfc fouad in the Magrath, he published' a proclamation eus» end of the war.
DdMrictCoUrA! The President has decided pending hts functions as Governor of the Two handred aad thirty thousand pounds 
tihst °G*»n‘*’» application be granted, to State, and stating, that a* ail wan «w, tt » etMiog h»«>rt#ve4!in EnelanA ^J^uU-lc
the end that the constitutional provision, the duty of the people to forbear an opposi- The French Government is much die*
which, secures the accused persona the as- tion which is hopeless, and to reconcile them- pleSsed At PHnee Napoleon's speech at 
sistanoe of counsel, may be respected. selves to that submission whieh the Govern- Agffeciè bourse.

“en‘ ef the United Stares eàn impose aid Liverpool, May 24.—It is stated1 that 
r ! r 7 ' LcOisville is ac-, they cannot réèietr. Heurges them to resume some of the French Ministers threaten to re-
£P S Ll,l ,*4y . rnnM.r..t>, th0ir respective parsmte,-aad said that he was sigh unless the French troops are withdrawn

v Tbe Times special a Ays: Longstreetis ready to auswet the®bargee against him at from Mexieo.
bnnSôn t^Zh Priridint for nSd^e*nd *“* time- - The French Government has revoked the
Oration to fell civiTriohti H« hZ Advices from New Orleans have a report measure of limiting to twenty-fbur hours tbe

The Herald’» Richmond correspondent
Tthe wVStS crSU«n6LVVnd iTT v , - “W#©»11*
S£T!?4E?856h$|.ttiî5i n.»wew«lf*.lwlmi,W.' ■■■..«, »■ ..... 3a,».

"“Æ He has a bodyguard of guerillas Qenerals Bnckner and Brent had returned K Gladstohe's Budget—The English
W1Tnhn ilium Unit» hM hppn invitart i« to Alexandria, accompanied by General bud6et hae heeo laid before tbe House of

^ Herron, who will arrange for the occupation Common», and is, as was expected, a very 
Richmond by Governor Pierpomt. {tha conntrv bv the Union armies prosperous one. For the current year Mr.

en ÏLlSîi K inTe monLSMb,,a C Mob,le had Gladstone showed a surplus of £4>I OOO,
men are still at large in the mountains. arriTed a, Bat0n Rouge, and was well re- before the reduction of duties on which he

TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS. ceived by the people along the whole line of Lthl« > ' proposes to apply
New York, June 2—Tbe Post’s special march. No armed bodies were seen, except A1,868,000 to tbe reduction of the tea dotieS 

says : The trial of Jefi. Davis in the United a few guerrilas. ^y 6d in the pound-one-half ; £1,650,000
86».®fp *.<* «iS.-ill W»H» K. GRANT'S ADDRESS TO THE ARMY. SSjS&A?S.^SffU$ It* 
rf'eOhi? j’udt °ciu” i"(® HewdY*rt*And w*flH1NGTON' J»« 4-GeQeral Gr.ol bu pound ; * Sd £260,000 to Ibe .redaction of
Tnrlon WvW nf Virginîa New York| Bnd issued the following congrAu^tory address to the fire insurance duties from Midsummer to athletic sports. •

The Delegates of Alabama are receivim? the armies : 1 Is. 6d The net surplus will therefore There seems every reason to hope that the
very little countenance here. The Presi- War Bepartment, Adjutant General’s Of- be £213,000, which Mr, Gladstone proposes sinew and nluck of our British youth will not 
dent will not cotisent to the call of the rebel «ft W“8b,n^0n’o ?-0., Jane 2-General to retain .The expenditure for thearmy for be allowed to deteriorate. Manly sports and 
legislature fiTulat State Orders .No. 108.—Spldiers of the Armies of the year ia set down at £14,348,000, and for exercises grow in favor. Cricketing is nnl-

8 ‘ the United States By your patriotism to the navy, £10,892,000. The Spectator says the versai, and the Umwersify boat race never
THE -TEXAN jBXPEDITIONS. your country in the hour of danger and alarm, Times betrayed the strictest of Cabinet excited more interest than it did this year.

Fortress Monroe, June 1—The Tejtid your magnificent fighting, yotir bravery and secrets iii publishing the beads of the budget It was rowed over the usual course, from
expedition, under ctfce command of General endurance, von have maintained the snprem-I twelve tiourAbefore thëy were announced1 by Mortlaké to Putney, bnt the eagerness of 
Witzel, .which has; been fitting out in this acy of the Union and the Constitution ; over- Mr. Gladstone—a course by which dozens of persons whojfill several steamboats to view
harbor during.the past week, ie now fairly.on thrown àl! opposition to the Government, and speculators might have been ruined. the raee, eo materially jnterferes with the
its way to its point of destination, some- of thè’ proclamation abolishing slavery—the John Steeck’s sketches and pictures in oil rowing, that it ie serieeely proposed to re- 
Whcre alongithe...ooest of that State, causes and pretexts of tbe rebellion, and have have been sold and realized a sum of £6,5.60; j #B®W W* J scene of t|!rggR«if. onptert Ip

Preparatory to its sailing, orders were opeeed the way for th authorities to restore The Canadian defaeaTee. Messrs Cartier aome olher rwer where jo smoky monsters 
issued to the;commanding officer on board of Order and inaugurate peace on a permanent ,Dd Gal, were entertained at a baneuet m oan dieturb lhe stream, or endanger theeach vessel, to proceed first to Mobile Bay, and enduring basis, on every foot of Arnefi, AjfÏL XT Z Etahmonne?. ComnanT boata- bank« were'lined by thonsands
in the vicinity of Fort Mow and with a can soil, tour marches and battles, in dis- of paipa&fthe ladies wearing xbeooibnjt
view to making rendezvous at that harbor, tepee and duration, and in brilliancy, will ticu/echeme which were verv well received1* their faToritc boats—dark blue, (Oxford) ;
ip order to coal .ffie eteamam thproggWy add to the fus,re of the world’s peat military ïy“ Th. ^mblïe! The p«vllZ d« light blue, (Cambridge). The latter started _
before proceeding further. The eteamers achievements, and will be the patriot’s pre- 8Jemed tiTbehowever fba? without the off at a tremendous pace, rieiug ionfetimes to «hen,
comprising this egpeditien are among the oedent in the defense of liberty and right in |0wer provinces nothing could be done 44 strokes in à minute, and shot a Consider» thirty
largest andbestadaptedto; a long sea voy all time to come.' _ , ..® ... . , . able distance ahead. They kept np their
age. The; major portion of tbe fleet, pom- , In obedience to your country’s call, you . Dr’ wn‘Jetf^*?*îî?r in reg5"ilto lead fall three miles, but thp Oxford crew,
prising so tpe fifteen of the largest steamers, left yourhomes and families, and volunteered the contest between Mr. Glmdstane and Mr. which had kept coolly and; steadily to its
has already sailed. The remainder are now in its defence. Victory has Crowned your G»tborne Hgrdl’.fo» the Gxford election, m j00g stroke, 39 to tbe initiate—then drew
lying in the roads, fcnd will sail this evening valor and secured the purpose of your patri- which he earnestly deprecates the University slowly up to them, and the Cambridge crew 
or tomorrow.» Everything seems auspicious ot!e hearts, and with the gratitude of your Part,“f/**t“’ • * , ■ ®.u being by ffiis time spent, their <fcntagoniatk
for the safety and success of the steamers countrymen and the highest honor yon will served her, the Cbnrch. aDd the State, with a eventually won easily, and thns Oxford has
with the troops iq reaching the point of ren- soon be permitted to return to your homes and very ^intelligent, illustrious and devoted ser- won for five years in succession,
dezvous within about seven days. families, coascious ol having discharged the Vlce getf|É|ÉÉMÉÉ||É|
FROM 8AVANNAB-R|BRLE UNDER THE Si

New York, Jane 3.—The steamer Wa- cure to yourselves and your fellow countrymen a°Jtîïfhüî.'ïr
chusett brings Savannah dates to tbe 31st. aOd pmWUy the blessings ^.peaceful institn- wtinioffy b^bem detected in the body of 
The Savannah Herald sayVt-A large pub- Hons, thousands of your gaflant countrymen
lie meeting was held on the high! of the 30th, bave fallen and sealed tbe priceless legacy ^ et aiffi setf^ssessed and confident of ac-
at which resolutions were adopted, indorsing with their lives Their graves a grateful na- quittai, and no evidence as to motive has as
President Johnson’s pblicy j that sympa- tton bedews with tears, honors their memories yet beenAecnrod.
thizers with secession should riot be supported and will ever cherish and support their The Road Mdrder Found Out—The 
for office, and asking for a military governor stricken families. mystery of the Road murder, which for five
for Georgia ' ( Signed) U. S. GjRant. years has perplexed the pblice and. all who

A correspondent of the Charleston Courier, ! . MISCELLANEOUS. J» an .inlerest in undiscovered crime, has
writing from Columbia, under date of May - §r John, N. B.,:June 2-In thé Admiralty
28th, says : Governor Smith has issued a ca86 pf the Queen vs. Seely of the Chesa- CohstancAKent appeared before Sir Thomas 
notice that his function* as executive have neabe to day, Sir James Carter, Chief Jus- Henry, and surrendered herself as the mur- 
ceased. and tfie State ie how in the hands of; Se. and Judges Parker and Wetchie pre.id- ^Jf !
the mditarjr autbonties of tbe United States.: jne theiury went oat, but there is no proba* “ent* a cb,ld ‘of f?ur ,??ara “ldl, 11 aPPea,a After issuing this notice he decamped, bifi’ty of agreeing. The trial excites ïo in- ‘b*t »Jer her aoqurital m I860, she was sent
Conriers have been sent after him. teres, abroad, bnt réturoed two years since to Eng-

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. C. C.jCley and party, l Vd.f T,m« 9 The to-dav on !and’ atod„obt?med * hom? a rell6,ou« 
had reached Savannah. ; , Y?RK’,daDe 2.—tr6W®Z.dsy °» bouse at Brighton, where she has remained

Chief Justice Chase and party had arrived 1?e F“sbi°“ tonree between Dexter and eter *ince. Her confession of guilt was first 
at JaSs^riHe, Florida 7 Heneral ler lW09 w“n b^JKP raade 10 Mr- Wagner, the well-known VicaJ

Colonel Satvkfsw, author of the-Seoes- fofu ^^Inrl Temnta ànd ÊfdF’m’*6dfd of Brighton, but tbe .id^a ef a public confes
sion Ürdinancéüw come into Jacksonville 1 P d £ d d eion came, b* sa,., from herself. Before the
to pay his taxes. • not appear. magistrate shi was perfectly calm, and eg4

D. L. Yulee and McCormick, also came Washington, Jane 2—Governor Brown, , hibited no trace ef that tendency to insanity 
in ■ they are now ready to take the oath of of Georgia, has been released on parole. His which it ia said has been manifest in he? 
allegiance. release greatly displeases the spldiers, as they mother’s family. No motive has yet been

LONGSTREET BEGGING FOR MERCY; >ld him responsible for the horrors of An- assigned either for the murder or the confes.jssrts ^tssistss rasss.-s&Tt;
federate ardriei. 1 : ; g b, New Yoax, June 2—Newbern advices of Capital for tBi Colonies—The Colonial
DETAILS O, KIRBY SMTTH'S SUBBEN- gftoSmÏÏÜ'S'KÏ 

New To,», JMe3-!N,N Oriaaa, p.pm “*• ^ ** fSSw

Ttoto ,6, d^l„T„f tbe “-T6. to»., .1 Newher, ». -J tK^SSS

Dieted MavTsl'h Generfl Bnokn‘“rning‘°. meet with hospitable treatment wiU at Lt be confined to Sooth Africa. _ • J , ™ , ,pleted may 45tb. General Buckner, it ap- from their servants, who not Only relieve The trial of Terry and Burch, the manager
^ c2nducî?£ fhelast capitulation as he their wants, but furnish them money "to pay ____ and secretary of the unfortunate Unity

did the first at Donelson. He showed Gen. their taxes. CALIFORNIA NEWS. Bank, on a charge of deceiying the share-
|s fdï; “iStx&ggfâégistgfc s» E,rr^i3rxb. « .r

Captain Carter. General Dick Taylor was large numbers, having experienced much suf- Hoses Frank, on indictment No. 4, for aDd has excited the greatest interest in the 
present. It is probable that competent feriDg. They are satisfied there is no place forgifig the acceptance of H. B oomingdale m,rcanti|e world. AldviMefbi„who was a 
Federal officers will more forward at once to like home. & Qo. to; a draft drawn by bis partner, Baum, lea<3ing director of the bank, was a prinoipa

i^ssoizs^t^ sMMS-jMîss
same fate. Tl- "tStSK W « a pripotRle, arid thpt th# directors

T6.W. w»wïïSÎ*j*i mm 4, zSS&g* »M>m, wm «• 5w%,are»iir «niw-».
many leading rebels are dxpeoted at Wash- ob*^ 110,t ut, m,,!. .i., a.-»- , ,— I Deceased was near twenty'years of sge and a1 J
ington to-day or to-morrow under arrest. . • <’ •' BOTtdFkAÉL tui 600-boA : « natlvfc<of;Ireland, • r
njAtkWtoViiiWWiix { ol ; : 'à-èSSOi .*ooj|i„l-,sl ! The rales of passage by the JMosee.T»ylo
^Wkw Ÿou/tîZ^îkÜlT$" 6 Hew York, June 4—Tke Remia haser. ;whi|h»ils ,tp-mortp^

L sâSilîJ^éohw2Émàrfm^,2et5ifMlI|ebbl ‘HteÙ with dates from Liverpoolvte -the 23d aide state-rooms, 6140 ; lostfe, 8125 ; second 
Congrysrrisn Herrié. of Maryland, àbd QueeMtown to the È4lli'ORMaytf m irai a jffO.i Aftéregg. 6fi0.a, She q^nes a

°f Thl oew. of Mexifean emigration scheme* l*Tgefnumfeer oji»e«engers. r( ; J 
'^L ab*BiWcieV iff the UtiSted State* attracts ntWOtioa. iT i iq ibidw ia .,<.ff Sfl^KBTS. vlb«oup

7rîff i The London Dotty Wt#e trereM».: That it Flour-Moderate horns.i trade dama
afffi forfeiture of an civil riguM. The Predial Johnson intended to give Fvatfee cause |to with iapebi#)0Urig« .4» quotation*, N

iMSSSSFfamily, iff. saoks, sold at.S441 hbl. Local 
extras, f 15. First new wheat of the season, 
comprising 840 sacks from Martinez has beau 
received since out last. It tarftom tionera 
seed and raised on sumarer-fi^Qjred ground, 
quality good and held at 4o<;,
, Barley—We have only to-npte jpbbing 
lots of old fired, 51 40(5)1 45 ; n^w at about 
61^100 ft.

Corn—A small lot of yellow, 85 sacks, 
62 85 100 ft. . -tv

Oats-Dull at »1 50@T 62X 'f 100 ft.
Judge Dwineile to-day granted Mrs. Archi- 

manderoff a divorce from her husband, J. 
Arobimanderofi, on the ground of his extreme 
jettlUg. '

4,'.'If; _Our London Ooirespondeiice.
Loudon, April 22,18^5," 1

i -oO VOLUNTEXE EEVJffWfc ippM
The Eeeter! Monday WelenteAr Review, has 

now become quite an established institution 
with M, Cud to the satisfaotioa of the nation 
at large, no less than '-of the volunteers 
themselves. This- year’s, gathering was, by 
general consent, quite as good if not better 
than those which have preceded it. There 
Was much fear that every ;«u would wean 
increasing difficulty in getting the members 
of the different corps to attend to thtiir drill, 
and that as the novelty: was off, the interest 
in the force would dimipish. It has net so 
proved. A healthy rivalry bas been trea
ted between the various corps, and the 
efficiency of the force is fnHy maintained. 
Tbe gathering at Brighton was of doUrse 
confined to the corpe from the metropolis 
and the south-eastern counties, but nearly 
21,000 men were under arms on the Downs. 
The weather was favorable—the fleet had 
been laid by showers during! the night, and 
the day was all the mere suitable because 
dull. It is estimated-that there were not 
less than 150,000 spectators on the ground, 
by whom the different regiments were most 
enthusiastically greeted as they marched 
past. There was a sham battle, and a num
ber of ambitions manoeuvres were executed in 
very good style. There were 46 guns upon 
the ground, and the manner in which they 
were served by the artillery corps excited 
especial admiration. There were other local 
reviews that day in different parts of the 
country.

mu eae/WTÜ*” w*- >tiY
The. most remarkable fact at present-to-be 

notaflin connection, with the expected elec-
«ÆTS'ÿï

Westminster. - Gaptein Grosvenor, son of the
[DISPATCHES TO THE OREGONIAN ]

DAomai ao juns «.

gusted some of the party, and they suggested 
Mr. Mill. He frill serve, if he is elebted, 
without a canvaw and without expense, He 
has published his political programme. He 

MOMgfftb Ml grown persons, 
womei*; who can read, write,

1 a sum in the rale of three,

nas puDiisned ti 
would open the 
whether men or
and can perform a |HHj HU|
and who have not received parish relief, bnt 
inriitsron aome plan for the repreientation^df 
minorities. '|He- would be prepared

■ îy.1;: fMo.i liri

\ ‘jm

I,

ujiuoriues. ne would be prepared to 
port a measure which would-give the labors 
mg clafies a dear half of the national repre> 
sentation. He will noj support the ballot 
pn other matters Ms opinions do notmÇ 
‘•rially vary from the received Liberal creed. 
A subscription is being raised to p*y tu$'

-■

■

[lobseontinaed.]
7TT3T»a s'
CALIFORNIA.

[BT TELEGRAPH to the COLUMBIAN.]

San Francisco, June 15 -In aodorflance 
with the recent order of Gen. McDowell, the 
parties under arrest for tittering treasonable 
sentiments, and rejoicing over the assassina
tion of President Lincoln, were turned over 
to the civil authorities.

Last evening's boat brought down 13 frOfft 
Benicia, with tbe Green Valley seces^ionisto 
—29 more were brought over from Alcatraz 
this morning. All the parties were brought 
before Judge Hoffman, when upon motion pf 
their counsel, seconded by District Attorney 
Lake, they were allowed to subscribe to the 
oath of allegiance, and depart in peace.

The firm of Greenhqod & Newbauer have 
been indicted by the United States Grand 
Jury, for perjury in making false statements 
of the amount of their business affairs to the 
internal revenue assessor. The indictment 
charges them with swearing that their busi
ness transactions did not exceed fifty thous
and dollars per annum, while it charged that 
it in reality exceeded one hundred thousand, 
at thff time of making' snoh statement.

A preliminary examination into the casé1 of 
the mdrder of Max Waller, was held this a.m. 
Mr. Spitz has so far recovered as to be able 
to give his testimony, Mly identifying Anto
nia Seizovitoh alias Macks, tis the murderer. 
1 ie was hèid to'anfskfflr on the charge of mur
der in the first degree.

The United States Grand Jury yesterday 
dismissed tbéi complaint against A. Cum
mings and other of thé Brontes Arizona ex- 
ledition, charged With violating neutrality 

the Uni,ed ,statea
to serve » toreign power.

W parto Vôf Mormons,
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thirty-silt 1 children, atm expected to arrive 
frém Sait Lake on Saturday, and sail imme
diately ioi the Saitdwich Islands. They are 
the pioneers of a colony that Brigham 
Young ^establishing there.

eading stock and 
city, failed to-daÿ, for upwards of fed thous
and dollars: His failure is due to heavy 
osses on ‘mining stocks and greenbacks.'*

A new newspaper edited by B. F. Wash
ington, has sprung from the mins of tbe De
mocratic Press.

Frank Huflaoh, corporal 6f Company 32nd 
cavalry. California volunteers, who is under

:—jaau». exchange broker in this

Dot puexnsM.
The glorious weather which we have en- 

, oyed this week, for we seém to have leaped 
' nto summer *t a bound) has greatly encoure 
aged the holiday making. Good Friday was 
wet and Cold, bnt the High Church or Angli
can party, which gives many tokens ofrap>'dyl 
increasing in numbers and'influence, endea
vored in vain to change the national habit 
of spending the day in outdoor jaunts and 
amusements, by covering the walls of most 
of the large towns with bills beaded by a 
black cross, and threatening those Who did 
not attend service in the-churches with the 
; iains of judgment.

» «ms

L -

Frank Hnflaoti 
cavalry, California volunteers, Who is'under
sentence pf death for killing sergeant Lever- 
good at Chico, will be hanged at Sacramento 
to-morrow. " ■

'3

Sailed qn ' the 15th, the bark Vernon, for 
Puget Sound, the brig Adelaide, for Puget 
Sound.

MARKETS.

Legal Tenders—-72,72^.
Business in exchange for Saturday’s steam

er is m^emte ; currency bills, 30 premia^;
Rice-^-sales, good No. 2'China, 10c.

••

"I » '
BEPRIEVAL AND ACQUITTAL.

This week Serafioo Pelezzeoni, the Italian 
lately sentenced to death for tbe murder of 
Michael Harrington, and then reprieved in 
consequence of another Italian named Gre
gorio Mogni being fognd guilty of tbe same 
aet, was again put on bis trial for stabbing a 
potman named Rebeck in the same disastrous 
broil. The trial lasted four flays. Rebeck 

r distinctly swore that Pelezzeoni stabbed both 
him and Harrington, and!other witnesses 
■wore to tbe same faot.O The counsel for tbe 
defence insisted that the police in their 
anxiety to get up a case against Pelezzeoni 
had suppressed ‘material.srideoce. Mogai, 
who ia bow under sentence of, five years 
penal servitude for stabbing Harrington, was 
called as a witness, and swore’tha* b* himself 
was tbe. man who stabbed; both Herrington 
and Rebeck. Other evidence wag given, and and donat 
this extraordinary caee ended ioXbei acquittal 
of the man who a month ago was expeoting 
to tie huug. Hie disebarge was faut by the 
Home Secretary the same .evening, and. he 
was set et liberty.

Sugar—auction sales, 3,000 barrels Ha- 
tiian, at prices ranging from $10 to 612 50. 
Flour—moderate trade at current prices, 

heat received from Martinez, Coin-. New'w
prising 895 sacks, has been sold on private 
terms ; another lot for which an offer of 3J£

Sl 70 ; also 500 sacks old bay,

« lee new, yesterday ; to-

U.TOi) Yf.6 'lLt1M, 15*r 1, — 1 1 ■
Female Aid Assooution.—The 

Report-ol the- Honorary Tfhasurer and 
tary oi tbe above Assoefatlon appears else
where. Ttyjj total amount of subscriptions 

fofli, obtained mostly by the un
tiring exert kins of tfie ladies, for the- year 
ending 30th ultimo, amounts to 64,01 
and the expenditure on account of

Annual
’fieore-

The prisoner

1
4

29,■Hi mm Site,
building, and furniture, &o„ for thé Fètùale 
Infirmary 63,928 2, leaving a balance of 
6141 27ujp the bands of the,treasurer to 
carry on that useful institution. The'Gpm- 
miitee have managed admirabljj so fat to 
keep ont of debt, and we trust the benevolent 
public wul never allow the funds to fall into

'j ,.UtL.,-m. . , . —V ‘ ®ROil

*

\
arrear. (>

Gotbunment , tiovsE.—The ténderà for * 
building the additions to Castle Cary oglled 
for by tbe Government, were opened yeéter. 
day,'and the contract was awarded to Messrs. 
Grahamslaw & Morris, their tender being the 
lowest The other builders tendering for tire work were Messrs. Thos. Trounce, Bobt. 
Bwing, Brune de Geary, sud J. G, Macredy. 
The amount of the lowest tendetiehiH not 
transpired,.but' «g Castle Cury and grounds 
corf moOO we presume the improvements 
wtl] be lmuted to the remaiu*»tjT£pf the 

bniMihg a upjvetnment

■'•Jl f*oe ilÂûTOÏÏÏÏ» £ -einao
The next St*amse—We learn frqq»< -Capt

Cosnor, of the Sierra Nevada, that the next 
‘ “ not
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as then put and 
Shout a dfreenliei

carried 
nt voice, 

me forward te more
He hoped tire aesem*

ritb bim as he was not in
ig in public. This was 

in the destiny of the 
ntry has a period from 
ommencemeoti in Jibirty4 
n the days of King John 
rung from the tyrannical 
ration ef Independence of 
Jnion, all were epochs 
and this was, although 
«aller; scale, perhaps 
th us (applause) M*. 

I to review the Reserve 
bat tbe Reserve wee in 
as Beacon Hill, Beekly 
ce and Harbor Office lots 
ie Mayor for the manly 
in on the question, and 
would strongly support 

f way in carrying out the 
now lay before them. He 
the following resolution : 
the Mayor be, and is 
ly this meeting, to have 
on the Church Reserve 

red, and this meeting 
stain snoh action on the 
n every possible manner, 
arson briefly seconded the

g loudly called for, next 
orm, and made a pithy 
speech, amid continuous 
He pitched heavily into 

e accused of stealing hie 
id tbe omer colonists had 

After cautioning the 
irp lookout on the black* ° 
tied gentry, Mr. Thorne

res then put and carried 
tion, and after a vote of 
tbe meeting broke np. 

owd left, the well known 
•rang upon the platform, 
people do now proceed to 
and tear down the fences 

ea took, and a crowd of 
eaded by. the redoubtable 
' the Reserve. Oo readi
er, a formidable array of 
id posted along the ob

it was discovered, thkt 
the movement had ffud- 
The oyowd stood threat- 
nclosures for some time, 
is were passed on the in
ice, but after considerable 
g the legal course sng- 
ulions the wisest policy, 
«red, ■

ment or Teleorafh Ma* 
mer Milton Badgjw. Tbps, 
ir, 158 days from New 
rday in Eequimalt, bring- 
nt of itire, insulators,'arid 
ise of the Collin’s Tele, 
rill probably leave to-day 
ter,’ where her cargo will 
be following is the Oap- 
lindiy. famished to us by 
S Edgar 32 days from 
Equator in the Atlantic, 
tarried away main boom 
from the Equator to Gape 
ir icebergs ; 32 days off 
Vy weather. April 4tb, 
idez for water, five deys 
panish gunboat “ Vincen- 
ernandez bound for Yal- 
nce had light winds and 
ttery. Vessels spoken— 
English ship “ Equity ”
Mid to Monte Video with 
>m New York. Feb. 15,

“ Washonkas,”—Wing,
, 700 barrels sperm. The 
is consigned to Colonel

t

i ,>

tc Hoax—The hoax per- 
iresume, some individuals 
Coll ins - Telegraph line in 
r, ia regard to the 
Breckinridge,; was yester- 
the arrival of the mail 
thoroughly. If justice is 
parties concerned in this 
ctioo will meet with that 
wn by the Act, and which 
rve. At the tfresent time 

to ■if’ to every kind: of 
trdity is piled upon ab- 
ieat is difficult to dieen* 
haff—many a very gross 

b practiced on the offre- 
i far thoiutime a kind of 
l^rçpap&i is, however, to be 
a lor tfie transmission of 
eeful impostures as that 
>• community on Wednes* 
ncement of the execution 
rinridge, most bring down 
es the most condign pun*

i.—Private advices men- 
! of the, well-known Boptcb 

Hamilton and C04- of 
abilities to tbe extent of
lore is attributed to losse 
The firm was represented 

esers. Jarvis, Thornbnm 
Ita, by Messrs. Hamilton, 
id bad branch L houses in 

Walter !Bti*aoan, 
, who is l member of tbe 
resign bis seat and leave a 
reeentation of that city.

ere.

• Letters have been re- 
Wtofig rtndad^V b^lart 
kee propositions to return 
■ creditors. He makes e 
i’p one of his letters, to the

■fer
f !> lo*fi > ^ag i.’i'ib off#

for

m
He '

ft

■ 
:
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n *•i/ /N rtne» JBBianBH; rcaacjozHraw&
2J2 ^£îlë éMi5^Æ5Sw#nei have ukto A*wtkiei «ttMtei* since said laving any ebnoMprable stock of »hes* Is .éÿwpo of the rote, contending that no »«,Z S «ss^œîs^ SHbsæaæâg ^=r«s^œ

Mid0*ht, 142 daÿè Lti1 New York; ship bletieaofwill be libfcnKinwIed aa I* eoé» latteranb*™*!»#üï W {golï ViîZî«u fto«
^r^^isussr* *• ssfe.isir* * ifttf*wsess;

EVROFEAN. The Secretory of State will eetsbliéh such Legal (eodera 76>£@76X. and protested against Oaoada being taxed aen« JS‘p^ staæ&œssss: js&ffts 

'I^VaLtes*^-r4' *—• *."4&s 2FBÊLi"s: SF8*

In the Htiuse-tif Lommona on thé 29th Mr, WaaMeetna this 29th da* of Ma* and Costa'Rica. ; '1 -""’• - •:!('- vv0 wha* wo could towards petting her in a state
Griffith askedJUwd-EidmerstonjL his atten- *ni> 1865 and ofx\tie tndèDondenoe of tta 1 ' '-l ' •■' of defence. Lord Palmerston insisted that

ito^B-w J0B„g0N i”"“ £5£^tfgsa&s5issStt

w *#*«* « .«* .WSSL-JW* '• E.6BLI iMreiTisTsews. dgSBSSSffiKSSSrt:

Wion,mTn„ MaTiâ^-The President is. *°J representations to the Umied States Go- William H. Seward, ______ ing the vote by 275 to 40. dpMHHTAS-i^i.m«»iAnytn.it«v nrnTidini» for the verhmerifriti rafereaCe ‘to the treatment of | Secretary of State. _ ___ _____ . , _ j During thedebate Mr. Cardwell read theSfe$sr,@Sh$i6tsat-.Hw- . „*«***«**. te!?*2£2r^^]»i^^ssttwa

.Tifflasaaaa ^^ars — EssssE&ss;

'font of the State ooQstltotion. terfereface in the internal affaire of theJ Bask or British Colombia.—4 branch INTENSE ÏICITEAEMT IN abrogation of the treaty of 1817 (concerning
u Admiral Bn^hauatv of the rebel ttoTy, snr- Unttod States. ___ ,vprt _... , of this bank will shortly be opened te*Wft» WASHINGTON. gunboats on the lakes) and that the passport
rendered himself at Mbbite, Hay StHtr au* aeciar»t«m »»<» . reived with 1^ h10d under toe management of Mr. Edwin _____ system will cease immediately. ' The utmost

William M. Wtiktir bas bèén appointed oh*®C8-D . , ,. „ Ressell. An establishment of this kiod *ill, ~ credit was given in the debate to the United
one of the ten recode ’agents authorised by The_Paris oorrespundeut ofthe JMorneng n0 doubt.be a great convenient to busmeys Flxflfilltioil of Del VIS And States Government for pactfio intentions. -1
.recent Act of Gongre*s, and assigned to HsroM says that the news of the opening of meD| aod t0 aU who may desire exchange no MOCUUOI1 01 vayu
the Pacific oaastv : ,.CTKX&3 reereittog lor. Metoy-m New • York : eed in ptoo#> within the British.dotninione. BTfiC^SBridgo» JBB.iA^,T _ 18

New York, Mb, 30,-Th. M .p.oi.1 ”~Wi *“"U“ ™ E.c. Q,.,Tz.-Mr. 1. W. WilkiMO., 1M. --------- b‘J> Lfi£ SBSi
-$ “« mffi JPwP yW'.-t I *Tt; Uomuvr refr.io. fr=. .=, .11»,to to, Œ’C'd.^toS^îd ”*• WW *» »“ 5 WtoLdsi, Mono» PA» £ toto
fftigyupbi th» mm- SCSSflPSStSthtiS s as yg mmrnmmmà j»». a-», «u m j»«. id8BftSJS$!6fi8 5%2

,»««...,.»»-«». i» z «U rfrr * r W8SA âtsdb. i«a

%W*WM»V ,b« N.poleo» I»d bto» ».6«»il? r««lle4 to 6» to ^“«"P"1”611^."0^”* tot to »« ma.der of Abr.h.m Lin.ole. S»,b£ K tod to ooel^L I» ,S,
*n”.b,S»(Stoto.* '°””™'0" “ Pto.™»»..,»™c.of,h.V«p»«i»f^w?"*?pr™£r^biJ5£*to.£ Aitb»»gh.b,r»»u.i,h.yi.i»..to».tr™,, J SUR»»d SSSS*^-ÏÏ

>r General of Voth,nteer8. , riean aggression upon Mexico ; also that ^ck ofthe Pr®®lon® 1,™^! a foregone eonolnsion, yet the most intense laid hia calculations beforethe,House. The
^eoetal Logan hâ. recetrèd T°^6ra . ,0 Maximilian had been shot. v®'^ ^nnn!h ln m.kl t&nnntpTweaîûfv «citemetrt prevailed in Washington when! difference between himself and the Marquis

.laftoerte^t of the London khow of enough to make the country wealthy. the deoi8ion ^a. made known. Excited appeared to arise frL the latter reckoning
Thé Ttmes special says . Stanton is rimes- says there are two subjects of disquiet Shooting in Idaho Cm.—We learn from crow<te rushed towards the prison, which that thare were maDy point8 in the new 

going to Berlin, but intends to resign to-1 whjoh make the Empress and Ministers long Mr. S. Straus, who has lately arrived from wa, strongly guarded. The execution was fong which might be^defended sufficiently
. V .-Vie tohimnV n»e nff th« fPr *9 return of the Emperor. These are the Maho City, th*t the editor of the Bjnse i fixed for H o'clock on Friday the 9th, m b 0jd faabioned guns, of'which we have

Tt Will take Sixty bullions to pay o I reerniting offices for volunteers said to be Statesman had been wounded by a pistol front 0f the old Capitol Prison. plenty lying by in our Arsenals. Anyhow it
army ; the money is rea open in towns of the United States, and the shot fireAin the hand °r John M, M^Phy, Jane 9._At an early hour this morning is certoin to be a very costly matter, and

tociNNAm, May 30-How^ Cobh and opposition of a committee of the Chambers County Atffim. Tbf Tait multitude, of pèople began to oollect in when'a11 is done we shall have to rely on our
Mallory passed through Chattanooga yoster- l0 the alienation of the State arrests.. of the refusal Of the tormer to retract certain tfc# 8tree|g> jo the neighborhood of the old
icy for Knoxville, under guard. The London G/oie editorially remarks that statements tnade in relation to the publie I Ca_itoj p,ig0n, and by 6 o’clock no standing I modern wiapoks..Detachments of Wilspn s cavalry are daily Maxipailian trill bp highly favored by Napo- apts of the latter. Morphy gave himaeif up roQP could be fcund between twp or three The c08tliness of modern weapons is as
.te£S8SÉsii| *i-m Sb“d. W&SS&,tl™™: srsrr-â ~ ss.°» ,i£S-»ii.jssïsc SLïïîTar»

.. . , t atT?«9T at the great conflagration in Idaho recently, I rjdge- A strong force of troops under Gen. Tn« .n»u»M g»,».,
The OiK»:te s Nashville dispatch says : LAlLBl. reoonats an adventure which oomes within Williams wore distributed throughout the _ . 1 M NDS ®^ANDAL-

General Upton has ^arrived with the State despatch to the «- standard ” the range of hait-breadth escapes as defin- *0 preyeQ( any danger which might The Committee of the House of Lords on
archives, and $85 00° in specie special despatch to thk standard. ■? eould be well cettlod. Be had a ”2e i0iïïTdi.to,al eliment/U weirL' .^ » ~“«d “.♦«» Bdttuode «mndàl.'» oon-

The Tenrossee Senate passed the elective -g» imvpstT PRDfl IMITIIH favorite dog which was about to be enveloped ^ggr, within bounds the intensely excited Atones to sit witu closed doors. Mr. Ed- 
frsnphise bill yesterday—afl tp 5. jf l»EW> AWIWSTI PEOiLAMUIOM. ^dwrap^ug himself ih The new, was Sediately maDda> *$* the Lord Chancellor and Mr.

champion, C. Ferguson, h»sj —’ . . blankets, started inKuwihue the much ad- telegraphed to all parts of the United States, *h°i» 8®‘ic,,orJ® Mr. Edmtmds, and
been captured, and closely oopfined in irons Washington, May 29-Whereas, the Preri- L„ired canine. He succeeded, and both prodaoL lhe m0st intense excitement, the ^^d Brougham have been examined Very 
at Nashville. dent of the United Statea on lhe 8th Dec., esesped from the dire eafamily of suflooation ^ o lfl io 80me p|ace8 indulging their feelinge 1,ule Wl11 ooma of it. The Story goes that

New York, May 31-The Herald an- 1863, and on the ?4tl> March, 1864, did, with Ly a^out the 48th part <tf an Inch. He was «S, &T?Ml,he PHnce of Wa,e* wanted the place of toad,
upuroes that the Afeirtprtci QiplomMque of the object of suppressing the existing rebel- Uet with applause npo# jottiog his friends, ^ tha honrfot the execution approaohad in* 0,«^ in tbe House ef Lotie for a Mr 
May 24th, makes puhl.o the tollow.ng im< lion and inducing all to return to loyalty, and bat 8til| bears .be marks of .he excess,.ye ^ “0«d wd t iu®The ^5^“ Stotmr husband of a lady M the Princess»
portant fact : That President Johnson has to restore authority m the United States, heat upon his back, the fire having soorehed bood of thg prieoo intense. The place anite- but the Lord Chancellor professed to 
i|ugnietçd;AmeÇiwn ministers a* London to issue a proclamation offering an amnedty throagb blanket, coat, vest and nudergar- SSTcSoSv Ktied and the most rigid reg- be figeant that an eqàerry should be seat 
require of the P"dpn to certain persons who bad direoify or aeuts7 burning the flesh. SatioM w2e ^forced. “ 8 to him on such a business. Thee it is said
'ecision as to îudemniüe» due the United by implication participated in rebellion; ----------- ---------- ----------- > At 11 o^elook Jett Davis and John 0. the Prinoe 8601 a message to the Lord Chan
tages for losses ,cahaed to federal citirena apd, whereas many men engaging in said re- . /♦atthtWhta mum Br^kinridoe emerald from the orison and «Hor asking him to call upon him ; but thes-*• Ai,b^*‘t„ï,ï#?,'rm& SsajK® kaas StosnsthaâraflS rt «*, 4»^ b* w ...

Pn°°L7.L„d t0Lirl £• beh [despatch to the oreookianJ. yard ,0 the pluie of execution. The gallows too busy 1 > ■
It adds, | offered ; and, whereas, many have been | Q . . was one which has been used on several eimi- C0Ü8T “0H DI« "

a. but it* justice has nevetjl don by nasoh^bf participation is in sâîÂ'rl» I Lin/is ufltdew^’beyond Salt Lake. . S^SSTlSTlSS! had been vwlïf onU be
TÎncol^'ïaa eCnevertheleas ^Der sfate^^n'toe bruinent of the UnUed^States''1 and who^ow The Exeeutive Committee on the Lincoln wirking very imperfectly,’completely gave room this season, “ in' consequence of the 
Lincoln has neyerthelpss pe sted n the «rament of the United States, and who no obsequies has a surplus of $2,800 op hand, out.—Ed. B. 0,1 probable occurtence of^■■■■an event which will
demand, renewiug it a short time before his desira to obtain-amnasty and pardon . to the wbicb tb have proposed to employ in the ______________________ fill loyal subjects with joy.” The Princess
death. John WP» Tar from abandoning the «od there ore that authority of Government comi 4t£ 0, July celebration. One thou- _ . _ V.' , Alice or the Princess Helena will hold draw-
demand, has reiterated it, asserting it with of the United States may be restored, peace, mnd d*yaw is t0 ,%e contributed towards a OUT London OOPPeapOndence. ing rooras in her stead. The statemeut that 
m«p vigor and energy than before, order and pardon be established. I, Andrew and Ua 0D tbe bay and ,he balance to ---------_ . an increase of the grant to the Prince of®M7wasBB!saBFaS-». I 8-

æ&mmm « m gBSS^EFtssi I « i ^»»„. «.

ZLSyZJmZZ5Î/3&& XrJS£S5é2Zte£3SZv w«*• w-w,»'"»j-*> j“™«““• f,-„b;,™y„°“bf'iSL2±r S£rtt££2Sï3?Sê*£“«S£
ling, and it seems Certain that the Federal except in oases where legal proceedings under 1(“e v»Ta8®fr?m W0** *® tbla Por> t0»re> “”*• WftHPZ.tainlll i tb!fr party 'l re Suà?relling^ ïïdtoflueïS
government wiil not modify thé demand, at laws provided for confiscation of property of e°Ter ».W° damafea a8oh*.*»« a brkeach ?f nhsnerflo, Km Vh? nà m«n. Liter.ls are proSî.éd wUh every ehancTôf
the present point at which matters have persons engaged in rebellion have béen in- P“af°Ke» contraot ™ famishpig them m Œanorflor Bethsll is by no means ammel- are »roP°,ed Wltb «very chance ot
Actually arrived. The Memorial thinks the stituted ; but on condition, nevertheless, that food not fit t0 offer a b°g- leetoÇatoMugWt^hw laoe is old-womanish | aacc68a-

English government will hardly persist in the such persons shall take and subscribe the Orders will soon be issued from the mili- , owliah' bnt lbat be '® a singularly 
negative, which would be followed by bad following and henceforth keep such oath in- tary headquarters for the creation of a new clever man n0 one oan doubt. He has for The great lock out in the iron trade con- 
chosequences»but will make this new sacri- violate, which oath shall be permanent- sub-mHitary* district, including Fort* Kla- •?”?.* reaao“ °» ®fbe» conceived an intense tinues, and it is said that as maliÿ as 50,009 
fice to peace, after having made so many Uy preserved, to mil: "I do solemnly I math, Crook and Bidwell on Goose Lake, the I , a,lfe ?.to tbe •penek°i Bishops, and the I men have already been thrown but of work. 
herdib sacrifloes lor tfiexiame end during thelsWéatvor affirm, in presence of Almighty I district to be under the command of Major Jf.™ between them is becoming intensely The men in the northern districts seem really 
put few years, - - < Gcd, that 1 will henceforth faithfully defend I Miller. This action is taken by the authori- b,,ter' Nw thia Colenso case gavç him a aniiows to come to terms With tbe masters.

f-J .Madrid Epoclia, of May 1st, mentions the Constitution and the United States there- ties to guard the approaches and protect the I bo® />ppo,Q‘?°,lty tre»dl?g °n *he«r oorns,:!
i present to sustain thé'claim ofthé United under t^ï Will mlike manner abide by and emigrants to the Owyhee country. I sfcsm !a“d^J*8®d ,4* Almost bis first words were _____
States, It says : we are of the same opinion faithfélly support all laws and proclamations The jury in the Frank f.rgery ease have thâmSdl ACCIOBWT-TWO “EN
mf the Memorial Diplomatique beoanse, apart which have been made during the existing been out since five o’clock yesterday after- JJ®JSSSfWSSS^^Stl^iJSt DROWNED,
from ifié iuatice of (he Ameribati detpands, rebellion in reference to einahoipsliea' of noon and fail to agree. no existence or functions whatever, except ‘’

J rr,zr‘. ,.n».i»jSS *“• .“”:c,ed» *>p-e K-d*r ■ “«,bj. r10""1 t"’hop!>«i-a ln- ».f»^ » „„.»,ZZ.,

New York, Jane l^Fast day bas ,be8Di^ Si dffeSÏÏRSSretended1 cîÆS e Linçoto, and Fitzgerald proclaimed himself firm the patents granted byThe Crown— C«^d on ffieir journey, pusfied off in the canoe
Hbcwe1 thwsaekof ocdoMlofTh e a Jeff Davia ™aD‘ sut*, confirmation these petents, and spread a blanket fo, a< Wil. The,]

uw for thJWe^t g d who resigned commissions in the army or position of Surgeon General of the Mexican of the Ghnroh of England, are still subject were left sfrugghugjn the water. Taylor

îs?,*Bn3i £?-»r,h6 hu °M ,M w“ “’If
dlsî^oMhe peopïè W' resame^raerrela6 serT‘°* “ officers, sotiiers, seameu, orfin any Antonio Masoh. the alleged murderer of ®'CaJ®‘ownR!8. dec‘a«d t0. be void and the unfortunate men were drowned with-
VAn.-ithrhP Union ind nlXad to suhïfrt 6ther caP8C,l7 i •»'who have bèen absentees Walter, is said to twp wellknowo desperado. a?d °f 3° afft‘„ .BlaboP Colenao 18 ‘rime- ™ hail of shore. The last words that Ban-
îiîn aW^Jme«ytD^m frc<rn tbe United States for the purposed aid- On the da, of the murder ho was fobbing Pb?nt'.but lli "ill be understood that no de- nerman shouted before he sunk were, “ It was

■ M PrPHidlnt Lfobnîn‘angd hnne for fo^ the rebellfon ; all military or naval officers for Captaih Soule, whom he had once before Lcl,.t0P "ha"£e/ h“ h®60 g‘ven aa to his all Tamer's fault." Bsonerman (a Scetch-
£2£S? "JiZen! wfïhl Waste Alinthé rebel torvice who were educated at assaulted. He made threats pf dire ven- 0Pm,”ML ?flhe goe8 bf°k t0 Na‘al b® ™aa) was about 30 years of ago, and his com-

jj— — .i .. «..m--. T--J- 1 West Print or the United States Naval geanoe against the Captain, should he hap* perhaps find that none of his.clergy will panion (an American), 34. The whole of 
!Si&^SrS?222SPj$: Acade™7J al1 P®r«ons who have held the pro, pea to meet him. P P 8ubm‘l to bl8 authority ; tbe Bishop of Cape- the party had been working lately for Mr.

gtnPLn ihJ tendedofBce of QdVètoôr of States in iosur- I The Court of Inanirv into th« nnn<tnnt nf t0W v Ÿ.1 L 8<*roe1y venture to appoint Morris, on the Oraigflower road. The casa-
I^Mifon Ordtoannn îihnnfJi* nnt fl otiotf ; all who left homes within the juris- Oaptain Aonleton qmét at the Vraairifo^ «other bishop in bis place, as he threatened I ally occurred about eight o’clock, the party
SmRo aek that Âii LL? aSiïZ hè di0ti0D and Protection of the United Sta.e,, daf caB..?n AD0kton w^ nnmm.nH ™ ^ :Tb? ^ohmen of Natal may no having camped for some time on the «W

^FolttLAND, 11 th—The Sierra Nevada ar-1 wb have made raidsfrom Canada^men I „ Beriah BrowO|lateeditoi offbe DemooratialK'/ "'yw, Canadian nmnnh* “

s .?^'Lrs«to£%fni4" - ,r rsi::!; e„r r ■£ » ir; "r-

i» the following priT.t. »t. ^„u.n> p„(i.lp.,rf ttibRJSata. fa»-A»i-.. j.^wAp. w^fg!3S5iEÿ^ .SSBSSS't^
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5!î£îîS£i ï rr^n^-r-- Ho“’JM‘'"i*' » VVaiixiaierakire Sauce.

fEIE!Bï|55EES
The news which we publish this morning rr»i ---------- -— . ,. to thiiaoetsht»,*#! thedispméeinefltof any,

from both Europe and the United States is BH1TISH COLUMBIA' eT°h À 8,,m o( money f°r printingfbtll*,niD*.
more than usually significant. On the one ______ * tënthsof which are destined to become simply
hand war between England and the latter later dates fro» CarftOb. si much waste paper is a piece of extravagance
power would seeno mere than ever imminent, v . - ■■ ; which, especially iu the present state of the
and on the other the, anticipated troubles be- The 8teamer Enterprise arrived Wednesday *® b° ,;*^e
tween the Washington authorities and Louis from JVew We^minster, with about 20 pas- Natter, as it rs highly necessary That all the ‘Oatttibti.

Napoleon give promise of a speedy and Mngere and, Barnard,» u»i[iboo express, in bills brought before it should be printed, tor . £.9% * Perrins
hostile culmination. President Johnson has charge of Messrs. Dietz and Nelson, with the proper information of the members, and B,,.0 th„ „
reiterated the demand on the British Govern, dates «0 the 5th instant. ”« «■"*««« .^r painful testimony to
„„t fo, Iboie damage. itiol.red to h.,e Tb. d.bk, of the C.fibob «.«.gape, bar u WOROEStfiRSBIRE SAUCE.
b=.-:.B.l.iMd b, American citizens Ire* bee, eh.ag.d ,b. Mb*»*,», fit NB AS&tSOS^SSWSSSSSSSlSi

the operations ol the Alabama and other ber of which will be ieeoed on the ■6th instM allows bills of the crudest aod moat verbose the 1»;beta oloseir resemble these ol the
vessels of her oïàss, and France is in a state a"d>ill arrive by the express due on the construction to be thrust upon the House, S&s. o*L.% £toiSU®* ” ®°”

i^gcaa, eaciumma, a, ,b, .eorui.bg 1™.
»^,iiOb. wb(5b>,,re aaidtob. gbibgoo Ar*«.1W» «»>“*•' tb. di.ld.ad abaardl, nfibatod .Li. J .uf.ïob 3tS^dl!«1S2,»Sia8SSS1

in the United States for the purpose of a»-. of the Aurora Company for .the week ending we are afflicted, by the time consumed in of thelrsIgMs.
fistioff Juarez to oast Maximilian. So tor JPDe 3rd> was $502 to the share. pruning them into shape. The remedy Ask ÜOT Lea ftnd PfllTÜlS’SU€«.

the first aiatemebt i, co-,,«.d He, Ida- ***** Crash ^^SSSS1fflaS^«S»
jeaty’s Ministers cannot recede from that pc and money waa getting more plentiful. the services of a compétent lawyer as la* «5 tâJS&gSSîtf

L .gift repadiamd ,b. * S, ~------------------

forward by tfie XJui^d, S^a« ip ;aference to struck. Lonng, Curry and Dilfer have for mueh lof the present dlmedsien between the
the Confederate cruise**, but in order that th«j I Ra ti three or toerryaara-been the most two,branches of the ^y#lat,iize.
do Shadow of att’ÏDjbstice' should be laid to ««^nL mmer, oz tbe creek.
«s .ebargi '» iwSiK4gigwy-lu. rz!
b«« th. titter ,abmilMdt.e«tn.Uba. U, lag .bomfib^fi./oS, ad„.^

■ ia (be face of tbby .Pfd.id.bt ?ob.«bo .b(m.ld T„ Saw iff =c«c..d

insist on his demands—if he should refuse to working, dud In the first three days took out

K2S$^SÉSBÉ®^‘j|NÎW$ 0- 'w jpn »
himseffil molo^ enemy to the WStjcup ... . < tJflHI
to most^rfu fda^d as Lincoln S '°DUDUe ^ “o . odw »BT

break between the two powers, for it was a , ,(aw ,dj MI3CKLLÀMOV8. W».
cardinal point with tfii. grpat man next to 0fl Keitbley^s Creek a number of elaims 8°BO SQUABB, BUNDON.
putting down the rebellion, to cultivate ire making good wages : amongst which is sidacuwi a DiMirurcina
friendly relation, with Great Britain, and to «fie GrpUo claim, which ’i. makin $20 to CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S eeloq
trèdi all international differences' in a fair »“• ^ day. , Xlt
and âïtiichMe manner ; but it would Snow had entirely disappeared ®q;WUli»nis '■■A inthe World. ‘

• il j ..il j-fj a Creek, The health of the miners was gene- PaiAasemdeeteeusof batoe sapi>ltedwith G. % .« .Ji .o. o; ,
Johnaon » imbued With a dlfierent ra||y oood. , « B >s goods, which are all #t iti be« quality, and of

JZu TH« military .OrtTWnoF overahadnw* Z® « " „ 1 . 1 U * . 1 a thoronghlv whole.otlle•Karaetti',shonW be oare- 
8Pirî^- .; “e mif,t8r7 viovernor overshadows The Dance House in Barkerville was fui to see that«twtorarticles are net substituted
tbcO’reeident, and the roügb, imperious tone oing aîàrgé business., SSe«w^&eiS^,<we':*wr*N,,'**mw*®d
of the Tennessee dictator is more observable Pack "trains were coming in from Van ïtoelr Pioklsebreati prepared in Burs Mtit Viae,
than that quiet but impressive statesmanship Winkle. iroùtif c^u.si?tSiTaroidinjiôÂlbiiity tf *00*
which ctiitaeierised all the acts df Lincoln. .|vrom ihb Columbian.] . tact wtt* Covpjm, or anu other injorioae metal.
That the United States has,good ground» for C^pruMjD.-rTh/s CMIfi,whack ^murderer, 
erfai. CaWagaic. Or... BHf.ic, b.
quite true, but the only -manner in which ,iagt, by Mr. Brew and his aSsistarltS. They 
such claims can be properly settled is, as has soon bronght the rascal to bay ; bnt wben 
been already suggested by the British Cabinet, about to place ihe handcuffs upon him hef atw
by’ArfiitnrtiOb. Whi^ deafieg ' car >«ib4 {SgW&^&SKSSSjXSK 

freojoan. impartial stand poMit, .such-a;<?»urso 6Vèr-: With-arevolver which amttdeu'-i
would also avoid yyouniditig the sehstoility or gaily dibeberged t one bf the chambers, the 
self loTo.«f Jab at natton. The benepts* in- builbt paging tbroughthe arm/of Mr. OolHn>
deÊ^ç,f/ |h!s rat>de international tto l^ianT8 MT’voweVtorTef^ped upThd ^Fses.rWBtttt («Em, Aroesssie austsMnm
disputes is so apparent that we can scarcely, deall tbe fe„ov another blow Xh hfs re. ; pfi^MSSSSSt'^ES

believe President Johnson would attempt to velver,: which bad the effect of qaietine him Faste, Grimwwd.’s Oeaeioated Milk, and lor adbpt any lesshtoicabie way. If he did, we during\he remainder of 1; pp?rUôh& He ^ Free Chocotate.

have too great faith in the strong, practical w« properly secured and brought to Snnrhrtre" Ac TtllÀH* ;
sense oîHfr'e people of the United States to t^18 0,1 ^‘VdaJ- • Mr. Collmson’s SpOrDOrg OC till611,
fbÜÿ’fa 4 Laid ;S if-. War a. “d « WN* * "V

,im, «f,b a^ jr tb. fi,„cl.a Fo, Pbaai So,™ T.a.a._C.p,, M».,,.
European powers would be so ruinous to tb«i the indefatigable Fraser River navigftbf, fias

con!d the people in, risking it. Wç ' 'captain Moore’ekMntiw! ves^

do. not mean to say that war would be any sel up,on. the route betweefr here aod porta On
less ruinous to Great Britain ; but,it is tbis mb Sound, Where a bodsiderable trade wchld

8^8T?.l?lfP <Pf. PPs<?e *W) tâmï for sea in then coarse ofa few days. ,j j
possess. The republican army might possibly, Customs receipts fft week obdibg^thr- 
adfl the British portihn of Nortb Api^H^ day,.Jane 10*1865 ;\Dqtiek (ipipor^ jd.rKTH 
to the territory of the United States^, but Is 5d ; duties (export), £40 4s 9d j, oârbor 
...Id ,b.t c.m^«e tbs:i^b fb, a hope ! ff jg> »•> *£?»*'

. * 1"d"d; ",™“d 5. 2d. Suns ber 'i |ii».’.«St «

dead-and at a time When it is considered, this port during sanle period, 297.
by both American and English Statesmen 
mlüifely a question of a fèw years ". Whether 
the British Possessions shall be part and 
parcel of the Republic or an independent 
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the enemies of republicanism in Europe, 
they are in s position to be megflenioous.
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India, is, In my Chemfetl. TPH*5me«Wt CtSttmOny oi civil,^ to* ' 
opinion, the most pa pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces IV. 
latable.as wellasfhs jlhvaluablb. It relieves pain of any kind, soothes 

■ most wholesOins the restlessness oi lever, and imparts the mostre- 
51 Sauoethat Is mads, Ireshin^ sleep, inthout^prodncing or leaving any ol

LS&mttémssiitis»'
Mr. Webb, H. ©. Mi's Gontnl at Mau il) a, dated 
Sept. 17, 1864:—1“ The remedy most efficacious in tie 
effects (in Epidemic Cholera), has been lound to :bâ

Miras»: ssBSii?js;ïï.?itoi)
Consul; at Manilla; to the effect that cholera; had 
been raging (earlully, and that the obly remedy ot 
any service was CktononYBB.—See “ Lancet,» 
December 81, it 64.

From W. Veeatiue Pettigrew, M.Ù., Son.F.K.C.S.t 
England, formerly Lecturer upon Anatonàg: and
{sstos&ssgsasfisaB'ed.» -
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Pr. Gibbon, Army Medical StafT, Calcutta: "TWO’ 
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WHOLESALE DRVOG1STS,
1. CDLLUM ST.1, FBNCHUBCH Sf.W.

^B6£8tSÎS«8a^îW8Shippers and Manufacturers of
Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, 

PHARMACOPOEIA PREPARATIONS, 
Photographic Chemieals and Apparatus,

DU'"”2t“1u°.,1SS.1,1™ 011 “*

Capsule* of Copaibce, Cubebs, Castor Oil 
,ahd God Liver Oil, and othec of their Be. 

t ; v vïiaeïïP®* SpaciaUdeg., ,

Otas»*, and every article connected with the Drug 
Trade.

Orders confided to their care will be executed wtths8ra^tiotiB attention Side quick despatch.61 
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r “on dits."

■jgS:tact wità Copper, or any 'Other injurious metal; 
sna p Ki v- ecisely iimilar in quality to those

Ji 1
rfER MAJRSTSa .TABUS.

Oysters in Tin», Salmon Outlets, Whitebgit, FiHets 
of Soles, Bologna Sausages, Herrings a la Sardines, 
Soaps, Meats, and Vegetables in Tins,. Fruits In 
Syrup, also in Noyeau and Brandy, Crystallized
KsiMsitiiiivitaMststSs:
strongte regemmeud., Thelt Salad Oil is the finest 
imported.

CJ S» B. are AGENTS 1er LEA A PERRINS

Sauces,Jtielteh and Aromatic Mustard, ; Payne’s
Oriental 
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IMMUNITION.
tiT A R Q E jïÿ?

, 12 Faxx SWMJ*.give one more drawipg- 
“ in consequence of the 
e of an event 'Which will 
with joy.” The Princess
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Groceries, | Kïlssj," A

1 Helena will bold draw
led. The statement that 
grant to the Prince of

1

>

i»tii■î.
&BÜRB1D6ES

• now fixed for July. The 
bnservatives do not iaa- 
s in both divisions of Essex 
larrelling, and inflaential 
Med with every chance of

vy ssoi rkt>v
V UWQGISm «
co-dov.
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TRADE STRIKE. •
it in the iron trade con- 
I that as maüÿ as 50,000 
sen thrown out of work»

lie

IN THE PRESS.. % ,v :toff

A NEW W
ejj'mtiiJ {LmB1

!

PORT ANGELOS. 1 ceUii.-S i*. -'-TWO MBIT I” IDinnefbrd’s
to 1=..BY TRE REVEREND I® ■

Port Angelos,, W. T., Jane 12th, 1865.

T., for September term. Jn one C. M. 
Bradshaw is plaintiff, and seeks to recover 
teOOO^ffaibatps from ; 3Q chiaene' of New 
Dungapess for forcible and unfawful entry 
into, hip premises and, ,other catise*. TTO 
n«*t, but not the least,;la the OBe in which

k yesterday, three mebh 
r Taylor, Turner and Ban- 
ria in a canoe for 
rial Island the wind com- 
ther fresh, and they put in 
wfoeed to go any farther, 
being determined to prb- 
ey, posited off in the calât» 
u-\ for a sail. They had

ag in the water. Taylor 
or aaeietance when tbê me» 
»r God’s sake pot to leave, 
Id endeavor to' save theto. 
owever, oonld be rendered, 
te men were drowned with- 
The last words That Bap- 
ifore he sank were, *; It Vto 
” Bannermsn (a Scotch- 
years of age, end bis com- 

rican), 34. The whole of 
lea working lately for Mr. 
ligflower road. The casn- 
«t eight o’clock, the mwtjr 
ft some time on the ffifte. 
town and acquainted the 
with thei above melanchily 
was tiien too late tq look 
la se»rch wittbd inetitqfed

MATTHEW MACF1E, F. R. 0.
n

' Mi. '«..iy A > ,)0 vi • -■
The Il$story, Resources and Pro- 
'!‘ speets of vaheonver island 

and British Columbia.
tlflS («fttS* ffe.i l -n; •

1 P. P. 590, OCTAVO.

dBEST RBMKDT FOR
yWitr:qttM

- . Headache, tient, an* Indigestion* oi
and *» Mil» Aperient for deliéet»oonstitutione, 
’Wfta *hPM*ftU,r torLediwend Children Combined

ïïsSSîSïïï;

a* n'iigaat.'e

>•>«»» QimMdBM'i» *•»)*!«• çhD*k:i7 ni
172 MKB«nd nreet, Loaf, 

Sold in Yietoria, V. I., by . _ . '” j111'* Siga»U :S« W*ÊAàbtri:i u ;
CtoetiéS, OoVOreiâSntklMlet. -

TIIE BB3I KElfEDT 
FOR INDIGESTION « j y

•yd D.r 0
fnh.lt Adams, and two op thlreo 4>tbers, *ues 
idptly abonjt 40 of the wealthiest cRlzèéa ofMSsSUttothW
driving them from their homes, and bapish- 
tbem from the- country .in 1864. If toe. above 
amounts be recovered the potatoe crop in! 
this locality will not be very profitable this
P5 ,—ij ^i, ...    -1 i j...—in i ; i .»> uyi! I,; : i

Hie Last Resting Place.—The town of 
Springfield, fftidàis, ' ^'reiSidenfee of Presi
dent Lincoln,aedordtogito a special dispatch, 
has been much exercised over the selection 
of the final resting place pf President 
Lincoln’s remaiuA Several locations were 
.under igonsidecationi;each of wbicà Jhssd ito 
partizane, and the-committee were besieged 
with petitions and counter pétitions hmwS&ÉÈpÉ&E
phee-^a beantiful and highly improved. lo- 
cality, only tour blocks from the- pébliolÉmamM

«jïof wfaioh je; covered :bytorest terni «üd 
oflers fine facilities for1 ornamentation. This 
site will doubtiesa bepnichased.

Any One cm use Them. -u*.
-qneq.i..su ,-„r ^raqntq, .„U ,

8,lka- 's ■ * .

AnA»oÿ*:, -Mâpple iVtifi-

» iw»wst.n*s« ■»? m sslsS-
Feather*, Fibres, Grasses,(Seaweed) Ivory,

W t. - Bourn Shavings, : ijr
v^saiftoaw “ *SWf|kf NIM JMijj&i-O «M
Tmtmg Photograph, and for IUjitpinghM.
May be had oiatl chemists tbronghoattto .Untied 

- ; Kingdom and British tiolonlae.

1
f it wall 
> vliuialq j

PRICE IN LONDON, *f w -18s.
• fhlW 9# vi rtbfiti i

Illustrated with mapsaud sketches. 1
1
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oovLr (SftwfWWT^ » •
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istjre êmwmàm*
; w aw jjfHîlciiistii-a b : '1 Jïchi !..u; .ol'i m titti

The Cariboo Express
Io->ed .anate eiv*. 1

:
m-'O •/%- ;'i3PE S’-1 -

Will be opened ^ ^AB^BBTlLL^n MAT 
tidmmt. iit s-Miiobo " i’aa .qviewSu, ;

• -B. MeleteneteiB, il
■■■n Ij.u. ji.,üàvd ro'i .eraffb Proprlrttor.

iiWK
Har also on hand the finest stock el to

Cj^fira’and Tobacco,

■26 BV6r mpeitmnte tnis market.

that armies

WHOtdBSALBiDKrbTJ-lfla,/' eleman st., Leaden
Œ s’bosboH art) t ij fi J V> ij I

! 1

. ; Mmumw.
RE4L JAPAN jfiLfiCSDfS !

W, HIQH HOLBOBN, 10ï?0».

1 r
Sold by aU First Class Houses In British 

Columbia and the Colonies.

luButht and Tins at to.,a«dls. 6d.eapk

on
e

pihis
19* RB confidently veeammeaded ak * simple hut 

their operation ; safe under any eircumatanoe* ;

SïïïSSi^mn3;ï£:,r,’,to*“, 
G^aèîSïWl d&BErS£$or, • mede ps,sbU^h$S^

^Agriiifor Vidter'hi.W. M. SBABBt, Chemist,
Government Street , S’: ^

• ~ mmjk';.

-The election returns, so 
Dwwy the Union ea»d$-

8F5MB
EDWARD PHELPS,
Honia»

ever
and

• Another Branch Bank ;in Cariboo.— 
By a notice in onr eolupins, it will fia,™ 
that e branch of the B«pk of’British Norih 
America will be opened' at Richfield on ffie 
15th prox. .tioL'Ÿ »n..‘t7 .ggcuixu: .; nasii)

.v-'I
The ladies of Ols ' ' - /‘.SB', . >i Olid# i.-hcir

S£; :::.sti'ws.1 .n
View Street. oeak the «orner of Blaoehardia
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Fbom the Sound—1The steamer Elisa Andsr- Cordoy, J Paine, Hennr Durdan, Chas Gaekan 

son arrived yesterday morning from Olympia siid John Davis, Phos Gilchrist, C Payne.T’ iitÆfâiS!:Æ;,r
Distinguished Arrival.—Hu Excellency M per manifest_______ __________ Mis Fowler, J Andrew», Capt Doane, OaptBlim'

Q overnor Seymour, and private secretary at- ChanosO, Day—The steamer Alexandra ha. H^tS£^SSi3^S Etetoben?^:

rijved yesterday morning from New West* changed her day of sailing for Puget Sound from ter Charley Dyer, 
minster in the steam yacht Leviathan. She Friday to Saturday at 6 a.m. 
shortly afterwards proceeded round to Esqui
mau, where she stilt lies. We believe His
Excellency has come to consult with the Ad- terpiise arrived yesterday afternoon from New

Westminster bringing a few passengers and a 
Cariboo express. The steamer Alexandra also 
arrived down at 9:80 p.m.

t*.The Sierra Nevada drived in Esquintait 
harbor yesterday morning, with SO paaaehgers 
air freight as per manifest She experienced 
a fine stern breeze after crossing tbe*Cokm- 
bia bar, and made the run to this port, in* 
ol iding twe hoars detention at Neah Bay, in 
li boats. She sailed again for San Freu- 
ci no direct at 4:30, p. m. She did not take

which hath beset the question should remain 
unexposed. In doing sb, however, we do 
not touch on the larger question—the right 
of the Company to prpÿerty which, tike tfaë 
Park and the Springs, is in all equity 4he 
public’s. That matter has been over and 
ever again discussed.1 We can only in con» 
elusion hope that none of the City Council 
will turn recreant to the trust reposed in 
them, but will manfully carry out the reso
lutions of the public meeting, and preserve to 
the city what is laid out even on the Council's 
city map, a public square, and the only pub
lic square in Victoria.

t ¥Siht5 IttecMw - ffintijowt
i 'ïlrfl- . i. . " .rT.-tr, , S '■*’£ nil

L ■ i..etodw » < '* ffchi

;
^enflay, June 20, 1865II V

. .'Ji .Hx/JC'T
THB PUBLIC vs. THB CHURCH.I! 1 There is something amusing in the floun

dering of our morning and evening con tem
poraries on the question of the Church 
Reserve. The former goes at the matter first 
with some degree of diffidence, gently nib
bling round the margin of the swamp, and 
looking askance at the difficulties to be en
countered. Gradually, however, with char
acteristic simplicity, it approaches the more 
Tank vegetation, and before it has>time to 
observe the unstable character of the ground, 
becomes inextricably involved in the morass. 
In vain it straggles to regain its former posi
tion—-every effort only sends it deeper into 
the oozing mire. The latter jonmal is no 
less, unfortunate ; but it goes into the diffi
culty boldly, as if it knew the swamp from its 
infancy.

I PU
V»W3r i

(Sunda:
IMPORTS. at via:

$di id : sob ^ j
Jt'ci *BOil4fl

. ^ Thursday, June 15.
From New Westminster—The steamer En- Fer stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from San Fran

cisco—! pg books, 10 do opiuya, 6 do nuts, 6 do 
eegere, if do butter and cheese, 6 do stationery,
1 do books, 16 do boots and shoes, 9 do drugs, 2 
buggies, 7 es saddlery, 1 do ham, 40 pgg paper, 
books, eto, 1 do hats, 4 do hardware, 6 do oilcloth, 
40 boiler tubes, 6 pgs shafts and spokes, 1 ce 

j tooth picks, 1 do matches, 1 cs shirts etc., 30 do 
onions, 1 do documents, 1 do jewelry, 1 do sta
tionery, 1 do glass, 1 do effects, 1 trunk mdse, 2 
bdls iron, 14 cs oranges, 4 do vegetables. Value, 
$13600.

Per stmr SIERRA NEVADA, from Portland 
—6 cs turpentine, 4 cs mdse, 46 sacks wheat, 1080 
sacks flour, 82 cs eggs and bacon, 62 os bacon, 250 
sks oats, 22 bxs fruit Value, $7486.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget 
Sound—2 bxs eggs, 1 ble skins, 2 bxs butter, 116 
hd cattle, 2 salves, 460 sheep, I horse, 28 barrels 
flour. Value $7,360. ’

Per stmr ALEXANDRA, from Puget Sound- 
628 hd sheep, 168 hd cattle and 30 calves, 3 horses, 
1 mule, 2 coops chickens, 1 ce butter, 1 carcass 
beef, 2 bxs tools. Value $8403. -

Per schr FLYING MIST, from Port Townsend 
10 tons hay, Value $120.

Per schr GEN. HARNEY, from New West
minster—46,670 ft lumber. Value $692.

Per bark METROPOLIS, from San Franoisco 
—26 bbls beef, 366 ska oats and flour, 20 bbis su-

■
>M*hOi' mirai on matters of business. Ida, rfft '9i

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. Official Assignais.— His Honor the 
Chief Justice has appointed Daniel Lind
say and W. H. R. Adamson, Esqs^ to be

Saturday, Jane 17,
Farewell—A number of the Mends of,

Lieut, the Hon. Horace Lasoelles, R N., official «signées in bankruptcy estates. Both
proceeded yesterday by invitation of C. W. are gentlemen favorably known in the com-
Wallace, Esq., on board the steamer Fidel- mttnity, of considerable commercial expert.

It is needless to say that it iter to Esquimah, to bid a final adieu to the enoe* *nd in everJ repe°‘ we believe wel1
becomes more hopelessly perplexed than its ga„ant offioer 0Q hig departure for England 1 qualified for the office of trnst. ■ 
floundering neighbor. “ The Hudson Bay by (he siewrm Nevada. The fine little craft Church Reserve—About 100 feet of the 
Company,” says the Chronicle, ‘ when there with all her color/flying steamed gaily round feBOe lately erected on the# Church Reserve
was no expectation of our oity ever attain g H M ehips Sutlej, Oameleou. and Forward, was torn down during Thursday night,
to its present size, banded over to their com- iB Eaqnimalt Harbor, and dipped her ensign „ . T
pMy.ehurch . p«l ol » tory I”- to „ ,,oh o( ,hlmi whi„h „„ prompt!,
snpport of the ofanroh. It g>« *i«'!»»-. ta„hdgrfi 3h, then h.ul.d altrogaide of L'““ to t-*”1 R"er
jmt as it dold the town ritd.- " W. ...t.. g.,,»,,; wt„, .wlitod th.
„K," «Mb. Tim*," ,h.tb, ^ 0( m,u M «tf* H. tt. ..U, ,.p,dl,
agreemtotit ttu t».tf.m,d M Mr. Cndge * ^ „„„„„ ...mUtarn flam.
MU» B"d““ •h”* aadarweigb. Tl. PldaBrar, bring -SiJffTTS, “*J«rra.ttr. U» QaM Cam.
perfect right to dispose ef it." All this was th- tn I miesioner, held bis first court on the 16th.
dene many years ago, when the property was abead Bnd to* another turn round the chips bS eJÏÏSïoÏot '’Govîm^^ïn-
“ almpet wor thless.” Well the parrots, after of war, the usual compliments bring again I accompanied by Admiral Denman,
afi the clerical teaching, do not altogether P»*d. After waiting a few minutes f°r the ^ted Goldstream on Saturday end lunched 
agree. The Chronicle Poll says it was given »* Kibbjewbite and Ashe’s,
to the company-chnrdi ; ehd the Tates street gteamer, wbieh had the lead, stopped ber | The Telegraph—The party who have
Philomath, who oscillates between the pon- engines end waited for her smaller consort, snrvevinir the route tor the TeWrsmh
deroue ideas ef “stolen twaddle,” and On getting alongside Captain Laseelles took ”eB s«”veyiog 'he route for the Telegraph
« anrrantitiona slander ^ asserts that it was leeve of his friends amid cheers, amf firing of Iine from Washington Teyntoty across the 

surreptitious s a , cannon under the redoubtable “ Billy, etc.” I intervening Islands to San Juan and Vancon-
given to Mr. Cndge. We stall not Tha firing continued for some time, and Ter Islands have reached Cad boro Bay. The
bowqver, waste much time over this the Nevada having finally got ont of the
diversity of opinion,more than by reminding range of the Fideliter’s two pounders, the,
the Church nartv ot the necessity of making latter oame about and returned to port, where arr,TBl the enbmarine cable now daily ex*
the Church party, ot the neeess ty ot making gbe utOQi|had lhe nerfeg of 7he weak peeled- We understand that the first pole in
their.tor.es agree- It is rather a suspicions minded by discharging her last broadside, this oity will be placed to-day at Messrs:

, circumstance to find an uncertainty as to Captain Lasoelles’ health was drunk over w p-r„„ p, p...
who was actually the recipient of disputed and over again in bumpers of champsgne, J ’ ______________ *
property. Bat leaving asid* these difierent and before hie departure Mr. Wallace ad---ta™/™. « «-d ba,hfTtV,( , , , . ,

that the land was given away at an early grieved at parting from those with whom he and l°r grading the mill site, l*1- ng foundt.-
period in the colony’s history by the Had- had spent so many happy hours, returned a tion and making wharf at Burrar'd’* Inlet,
son’s Bay Company. Two anthorities—two brief but suitable reply. Captain Lasoelles B.O., are required to be sent in to Captain Saturday June 17.1865.
publia jaaraals as remarkabla fa, «bait iad. ^ ''bw^'XriS -- "”«• f T—da .till «tntiaae!^^^ without .a, imme-

pendenoe as for,their general information, and hospitable and generous, almost to- a fault, Campbell & Co., on or before the 26th inst. <iute prospect of improvement. In flour, grain,
instructed by those disinterested parties who with the large means at his command, the Plans and specifications may be seen at the and other produce, supplies ire abundant, prices
scout all public cleans to the Church reserve departure of Captain Lasoelles will leave a office of Mr. F. W. Green, architect. being without material change from last quota-
—mart surely be incontrovertible- Yet we wb --------- Accident in Oahiboo—The Sentinel says ^Tbê importa for the week have been ae tollowe:

may be excused if we prefer on is ma er Leech River—From Mr. Alfred Barnett, that Mr. Donald Rankin, foreman of the From Ban Francisco, the cargo of the Sierra Ne-
authority of Mr. Btirens the Governor and ezpreaamaD| we iearn that the river is now Forest Rose Company, bad his arm broken v*da, $13,660, and a email lot pw bark Metropo- 
Mr. MoTavish the agent of the Hudson a m f„t notwithstanding the heavy rains in trying to stop the water-wheel, wbieh be- lie*en route to »ew Weetnünstm. $1.467 ; from 
Bay Company. It « presumable ffiat th«e of the ^ few ^ There appear, now no g$$ to tom while hi. brother was on it. The
gentlemen # knew a* J ^ probability of the stream again rising to the latter went twice round with the wheel but .took and produce » th. amount of $15,873. Thé '
Company gave away and what they didn t. beigjjt as it has done* A number of eeeaped Injury. ûnLaU, l«ge import, from th. Sound we,. _ „
When they tel ns at e nro re einers bave already commenced to put in » To the West”—The Eunboat Forward caused by the expected imposition of the increased stmr Enterprise, l^uat.'New^wtnSnrtM110

a. late do.. » .861, w. ... obli^l t. ^ ft Eg oÜT™,! abd “ Sî, “°JÎ “ *, °’0l“k. H ,be 1» OU—. » «”• “a “ »“ SZ
oept, as between these authorities at least, will no doubt witness more lively times on wllb Mr- Battl”8 exploring party and Super- China merchandise, to Kwong Lee * Co. Sloop W B Naylor, Wolf, San Jaan
the statement of the head officials of the Had- the creek. The Governor has sanctioned | intendent Hankin. Jobbing rates are as follows : ^June 14—8chi J K Thorndyke, Thornton, San
... iJaT Oomnanv The property to be con- the formation of a mining board to consist ol . ~ — FLOUR — Self rising—$18 y bbV; Extra, “séhr Goldstream Hewitt, Fort Runert
son Bay P 7 P five members, two to represent Kennedy Distressed Chinamen—Considerable die- sl6 60 @ $17 V bbl. Oregon brands, $14 60 @ glp Northern Light, Mountfori, FortAngeios*
Teyed to the Or... torn h. Compaa, pa - Pllt „„ Bac, B«, an? 1.0 lb. NartJ lr«a i. a.aalfa.ti.gk.air.moag.i.h. raaaall, „ KlMa,,A. N.,mÛ, <2a.iT i.
aaant to Ü» Indenlar. e( 1862, aeoardiag te Ih. uk. plra L,[iiea obloei. ^ „f . J ggSSSSSffJfff ff*' __________
the Duke of Newcastle, according to Gov» 24th met., none but licensed miners bemg eI0B—$8 <a $10 »100 fc Sn’nS... uîükî w» 5L.’„„ Bare.., and «aarfiag to .gut rila-ad to ..la- S.t.t.1 ..-..at......awd V 10 * "“““l ■“"■“»• SîSÏJllL, Sg », * Flak ud M«”’ B-dtag. Ha. w«-„.

MaTariah, ... “grritbd to to rit. of a Oa....™,ut, T™_W. uadmtaad @,«« »»»* bat,
harbormaster’s office and entrance to a public returned. that their Excellences Governors Kennedy Schr Elisa, Carleton Saanich
.brif, barrack, aad p»t I» ! «b«tl 7~^,*ad Sa,mo,, .111 ah«tl, mak. a taaTaJ SKgS|t “XSt ' J“" 16-M" °row("' Wmh“’ P”‘
rr"’dCT.»Zk*l”™Tn’,Z°rt paatrd la tba police 'court .poa . I P“g" ^ Aagri,.

acrosa James Bay.^Hmo wa baa. the Chorob f lr8i“g wi'l> »“ »“ Thb C.Rtaoo Sbntinbl.'—By tha Oaribao "i’ittof-dMiatsU.® ». da p » in ma- gg âSSÜ’bïkTSTiu'ir

atom ia 186b diapoto of b, to Baton S«bb.tb. day. Mr B„aop, ,b. d.la.^ „ gatari,, .» h.„ mtoto tba <»SS. * ». da par am. Kt8Sa.S2rk511jatf"
Bay Company. Now there la a very simple 00 keep ton o^ arm o suromoaa m gra, numae,0, ,be Cariboo Sentinel,a weebiy pBk" stmr Laaouahere, Lem., North test Co»t
proporitioo before the pebiio. If the Hodeon Whim nmimd'ihlt nrat^ 0,°ua ‘ paper published at Batkerrille, Williama BABLET^ko do do. TSchr Diacovery Budlia Sooke
Bay Company gave rite Chorob Beeerve prior 0 p "d v cb,M 0 * palr Creek, by Mr George Wallace, lata ol Vicia- 2?SS?™te»’« torn ,u“ 1I-s*b7I1Illw Miar, Tbampion, Port

1862 t. ih. Obarah a. t. Mr. Cridga, it »f »xf-°« be toamd ,b„ aoald eat Ib. totiarii. ,m, atoimbl, gat up, JKSSSf.VÏ.,'010' "**»
caald aoarcaly b, i. tbri, pmrer to giv, ““ bd ^ ..d...t.i...g,tod„l af iita™„,g mioir* “*> V » » “*

it again to the Grown—at least it is not fore dismissed. Similar charges were pre» I aD<* local news- In bis introductory, the HAY—lXc@2c do qp bale
in accordance with bnsinee ideas to fèrred upon the same complaint against Mrs. editor takes strong ground against the pub-
give a hundred barrels of floor to A and Coppermen for selling three boxes of matches, lie abases which exist, the inequality and
then to dispone of them to B. The ques- “d afl6'10®1 M»rr« ^}a for eelling » pair injustice of the taxation and the expenditure

• j.- • l:.. .iii»ti,.r«»™«. of sox. Mr. Bishop laid stress on tbe ini as- I involved in keeping up so many officials He
tion then comes to this : either the Compa y tjee trf prosecuting poor tradespeople when pledges bimself to give none but authentic
owned the property in 1862 or the Ohnroh or Sunday traffic was openly carried on and al- mining news, condemns the gold export tax 
Mr. Oridge- Bat if the Church or Mr. towed by larger traders of a difierent oharac» and the road tolls, and the exemption of Chi
Cridee owned the property the Company ter. Boats and buggies were hired out on named from paying mining licenses. On the
. tî nnt med. over t0 the nrown Sundays, saisons and oigar shops were open, Union question he comes out boldly and

could not have made it over to tbe Grown, and D8WIÇapers were published. The law I plainly on the popular side, advocating a
which they did ; and if the Company owned should be impartially dealt out. The parties complete and thorough union of the two col- 
the property then there was no snob thing as were fined five shillings. •- Mr. Bishop inti- onfes, under a free constitution, with popnla*
any gift to the Church or Mr. Cridge- But tnkted that he should appeal. tion as the basis of representation in the
the Chronicle says the Company “gavethis Missing Men—Major Pieroy, well known Umted Parlmmentl 
reserve to the Ohnroh just as it sold the 
town site," and “ when there was, no expec
tation of onr city ever attaining its present 
size,” and the Time» says it was given to 
Mr- Cridge when the land was “ worthless.”
Well if the Church or Mr. Cridge^ had as 
much title to the reserve as the people who 
bought ffio town site had to their lots, how 
does it come that the Hudson's Bay Com
pany put the reserve on the same footing in 
1862 with tbe cemetery and Beacon Hill 
Park, and made it over to the Crown 7 
Could they have done the same with 
Donald Fraser’s oity property 7 Surely 
our floundering contemporaries mast by 
this time be painfully aware that their 
xeàl has outrun their discretion, and that" 
they have been stuffed with the most ne- 
mitigated nonsense. We have not thought it 
worth while previously to expose the absurdi
ties which have been placed before the in
habitants by these guides of public opinion ; 
but as the matter will probably come bp in

Fob Puget Sound—The steamer Alexandra 
will sail for Steilaeoom on Saturday morning at 6 
o’clock.

F
m Friday, June 16.

From San Francisco—The bark Metropolis, 
Howard, master, arrived in 18 days from San 
Francisco, en route to New Westminster, last 
evening at six o’clock. She brings four passen
ger/, one Chinaman, 226 sheep, and a general
cargo. _____
.From China—T 

arrived yesterday fr 
of Chinamen and a small freight.

Treasure Shipment--Wells, Fargo * Co. 
shipped yesterday per MiSamer Sierra Nevada 
$12,000. f huT

Sailed—The brig Franklin Adams sailed on 
the 6th instant for Victoria.

SB1 •6re a
St : 5:neriean ship Mary Glove* 

ong Kong with a number *•*_____'sBxpreswvq
ot eetiwoMm

„ Ml

v.
“er; *. *
ÜV..FN -

L.
t;gar, 40 pgs mdse, 3 cs shovels and axes, 1 marble 

etob, 4M ft lumber, 2 boats, 7 tone hay. Value 
$1467.

O.
Saturday, June 17-

Fo* the Far North—The bark Palmetto, 
Captain Anderson, arrived in Royal Roads yester
day morning on the way to Nanaimo to load with 
eosla for the International Telegraph Company. 
From Nanaimo she Will proceed to Plummer Bay, 
to the westward of Behring’s Strait, where she 
will await, the arrival of the Company’s steamers 
to coal.

The bark Golden Gate is also on the way from 
San Franoisco to load with coal for the same des
tination. ___ ________________ __

For New Westminster—The steamer Enter
prise sailed for New Westminster yesterday, at 
twelve o’clock, with 20 passengers, 6 horses, a 
number of sheep, and 75 tone general freight, in
cluding a new sftft for the steamer Reliance.

Sailed—The Telegraph Company’s schooner 
Milton Badger sailed for New Westminster yester
day morning with a cargo of stores.

I I ffi tirtn.r;5il'
- - «

Per schr ▲. CROSBY, from Astoria—2291 qr 
ska flour, 17 os hams, 102 saeks bran, 124 do oats, 
64 do wheat, 98 do middlings, 31 do potatoes, 66 
do bacon, 26 ee shoulders,. 10 cs beans, 20 es rye 
floor, least mill wheeL Value, $9641.

Per sohr A. CROSBY, to Nanaimo—200 qr sks 
flour, 2000 lbs oats. Value, $686.

Per ship MARY GLOVER; from Hong Kong 
—1360 bags rice, 20 bxa, 66 bskta, 100 jars wine, 
7 bxs 'mdse.
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made itself mote
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the diffieulties in tl
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HARIFTE fNTXLUAMOI.
poles are now beings prepared to await tbe BNTRBRm

June 12—Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port 
Angelos

Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
Sehr General Harney, Obery, New Westminster 
Schr Meg Merriliee, Pamphlet, Nanaimo 
Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, Port Angelos 
June 13—Sloop W B Naylor, Wolf, San Juan 
Sloop Northern Light, Monntfort, Port An. 

geloe
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Stmr Fideliter, McCulloch, Nanaimo * 
Sehr Amelia, Kendall, New Westminster]
June 14—-Schr Bliza, Carleton, Saanich 
Boat Harriet, Dirk, San Jnan 
Sehr J K Thorndike. Thornton, San Jnan 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New, Westminster 
June 16—Stmr Sierra Nevada, Connor, Astoria 
Schr Milton Badger, Harding, New York 
Sloop A Phinney, Osgood, Port Angelos 
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 
June 15—Stmr Alexandra, Coffin, New West

minster
June 16—Sloop Francis, Bynan, Port Angelo» 
Sohr A Crosby, Ketchum, As tor'
Boat Aigeline. Jackland, Port Ai 
Bark Metropolis, Howard, San F 
Ship Mary Glover, Areyi Hong Kong 
June 17—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

minster

Tenders Wanted—Tenders for the erec
tion of a saw-mill, engine end boiler houses,
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BIRTH.

In this city, on the 18th instant, the wife of Jss. 
Judson Young, Esq., of a daughter.’ HUnORANOA.

Bark METROPOLIS, from San Francisco for 
New Westminster—Left San Franoisco May 26 ; 
carried away the main top-tail yard on the Bar; 
returned to port, and left again May 28th ; June 
6—Thomas Wskelum, formerly of Nanaimo, died 
after a few days’ illneei, leaving a wife and two 
children ; June 6—Spoke the bark Live Yankee; 
pn the 11th day out was south of San Francisco 
with light N. W. winds ; entered the Straits June 
16 in company with the bark Live Yankee and a 

arrived June 16 at 6 p.m.

HABBIED.

At Port Angelos, at the residence of the bride, 
June 6th, by Rev. Father Prefontain, Mr. Elliott 
Clyne, of New Dungeness, W. T., to Mrs. Mar
garet Whitaere.

In this oity, on the 16th inst., by the Rev. A. 
Browning, Wesleyan Minister, John Forsyth, 
Esq., to Miss Susan Dowling, both of Victoria.ship;

S. S. SIERRA NEVADA, Fianois Connor, 
commander, sailed from San Francisco Jnne 7, at 
1 p.m. Arrived off Columbia River Bar Jnne 10 
at 2 pita. ; at Portland tame evening at 12 m. 
■ailed from Portland June 13 at 6 p.m. ; arrive* 
at Esquimau at 4 a,m. June 16th.

DIED.
We congratulate our

. . . , contemporary on the faVorable beginning be
in V lotorie, started for Cowichan in a eanoe, has made, and trust his undertaking may 

three weeks ago, accompanied by Mr. prove successful. : * rt
Connor, on a fishing and hunting tour, and -----------------" U '
neither of the gentlemen have since been 
heard firem, although several of the Oowiehan 
settlers have visited Victoria within the past tb6 Greek and composed of two words, Sozo 
wesjt. The friends of the missing gentle- and Odontea. “ Sozo ” translated means to 

^t„beCOmiDg ,omewb6t anxious for I preserve, and “ odontes ” thé . teeth. “Sozo-
tbetr safety.____________________ dont,” a preserve# of the teeth. And it

RETtyiN or the Caméléon—H.M.S. Cam» “ tr?e to,ite For beautifying and pre-
riaon, Captaio J.a„, «toto M
Rupert yesterday afternoon. She had not breath, it is without a peer ip the world, 
succeeded in capturing the murderer An* I Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers 
toine. Some Indians were engaged to start |®roty where, 75 cents per bottle, 
in pursuit of the villain, but they were either 
loath or afraid to go. The Caméléon will 
leave on Saturday for the west coast with
Mr. Buttle’* exploring party. | m * . uedibugeed having a

From San Francisco.—Tbe bark Metro- I exeenteany'order^therewith1,'on the ehorttB^otJce
and on the meet reasonable terme.

Tfee Trade Supplied.
*. LEWIS,

•rear of Government and Broaghtoa eteeete^

Yesterday morning, at half-past on* o’clock, 
George Monro, eon of Mr, Malcolm Monro.

some
«•«MB ON THB WAY.

Per FRANKLIN ADAMS, from San Francisco, 
June 2—Acids, 4 carboys; abalones, 4 bags; agri
cultural implements, 3 pgr, barley, 668 sks; bread 
20 bxe; brooms, 4 des: eandles, 26 boxes; cart, 1; 
cigars, les; coffee, 60 pgs; cpmmeal,8cs; drugs, 
6 boxes; fireclay, 1 bbl; fruits, sauees, ete, 34 es; 
peanuts, 4 bx«; peaches, 20 cs, 20 eke; glassware, 
17 bxe: hardware, 2 pgs; macaroni, 22 er, mack- 
wel, W(kite; matches, 6 ce; malt, 40 sacks: Chi-1 
nese mdse, 87 pgs,; molasses, 106 bbls; moulding's, 
? P8»; mushrooms, 6 cs; mustard, 46 cs; nails, 
lOOTtga; este, 20 ehs; oil, 14 cs; coal oil, 40 ee; 
Iwdoti. 2 «S paper, 10 hies; peas, 1 os; butter, 
36 films: cheese, 6 cs; lard, 66*oe; rice, 200 bags; 
rosin, l ee; salt, $ bags ; starch, 60 bxa; stove, 1; ! 
sugar, 100 bbls, 219 kegs ; alcohol, 4 pipes; bit- 

- tara, 120 es; brandy, 10 bbls; wine, 180 ca, 26 half 
oaks, 10 octve; lea, 170 pgs; tobacco, 37 os; twine, 
1 bbl; vinegar, 10 bbls; wagon material, 10 pkga. 
yeast powdera, 26 os. Value, $26,641 80.

The word Sozodonj,” whieh is fast 
becoming a household wtfrd, is derived from

mmm
NOTICE. J*

-

To Carpenters and Builders.
rpBHDBBS ABI INVITMO TO MtECT 
1 a Saw Mill Building, with Hagiae and Boiler
fc rlïiàXM â^SSiïkî.SÏîSÏ

^epLecm”ations ma, be Men at the office
0tT^»‘b^id or or before th. «th 
instant, to be addressed to the Manager at tha Van-

Son, Campbell a Co.’», whart street.

d to the Manager at the Van- 

Whart street.
EDWD. STAMP. 

J19 lw-WltVietoria. 18th Jnne, 1866,UNDERTAKING.
EXPORTS■ Mr. LAJSTDA.LE,PerelmrELIZA ANDEB80N. to Puget Sound. 

June 8th—20 mats rice, 16 tins currants, 10 cases 
spirits, 7 do ale and porter, 8 kgs shot, 1 be lead, 
4 pgs carpets, 6 sacks coffee, 4 coils rope, 6 kegs! 
sugar, 8 ca orangea, 8 bxs raisins, 24 cs mdse, 66 
pee castings, 1900 oranges, 2 bxs Candy, l cue 
dress trimmings. Value $2019.

polis, Captain Howard/ arrired yesterday 
from San Francisco. We believe that she 
has freight on board for New Westminster, 
and will proceed there to discharge.

Civil and Mining Engineer,

y :

ùq, U. 8. Consul, wiU be forwarded, gj^—1
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